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1949 Crowell High School W ildcat Football Squad Crowell Wildcats Will Meet the Archer Tragic Accident 
City Wildcats on the Heme Gridiron in Friday Fatal to
a 9-A Conference Game Friday N i$ t  Patricia Ann Carr

Hack row, le ft to right— Thayne Ann,mat, coa.h; Billy Lynch, Charles Pittillo, Joe Williams, Rouse Todd, Jim Paul Norman, 
Jiaies Weathers, James Bice, Bohby I.ax, Jimmy Rasherry, Hack Norman, Gordon W. Bell and F. L. Ballard.

Second row, le ft to right E. \S. Kidd, manager; Harold Kibble, Bobby Jack Stinehaugh, Bobby Brock, Billy Caddell, Jon 
Sanders, Jim Tom Cates, Buster Laquey, \. W. Intimer, Billy Johnson and Kenneth Polk, manager.

Bottom row, left to right Ginger Johnson, Jimmy Franklin, Gene Paul Pogue, L. C. Gordon, Tim Wilson, Leon Pech&cek, 
Gobin and Leroy Bice. (Photo by Ashford Bros.)

The Crowell Wildcats will he 
I playing one o f the best class A 
I football teams In Northwest Texas 
| tomorrow night when the Archer 
! City Wildcats come to Crowell.
I The game time i 8:00 o'clock, 
j Thi Archer Cite boys have los*
! only on< game th:> <eas,in and 
! that was l,y a margin o f six points 
t-> th< Burkbumett Bulldogs, a 
term that ¡s undefeated in district 

1 plav The Archer City team play- 
j t >1 this game without the services 
! o f Danny Powell, star quarterback 
I and passer. Powell received a 
I shoulder injury last week in work
out. H' wever, he will see service 
in the game here Friday night.

Coaches Thayne Amonett and 
Gordon Erwin, realizing that Crow
ell hasn’t won a football game 
from Archer City since 1945, have

•ks

been working overtime this week 
getting the Wildcat- ready f  »» 
another upset. The Crowell boys 
haven’t lost a home contest thi- 
season anti they will be fightirur 
hard to keep this record. Crowell 
should have the edge on the line 
in this game. However, the Archer 
City line has a ten-pound weigh* 
average advantage. Danny Pow
ell f nd Bobby Patrick, star 1 
weigh 175 and 170 pounds 
.-f.eetively, and are recognize 
the best backs in District 
This team has a 38 to t) vi 
over Seymour this reason, 
ha- also defeated the* Wichita Falls 
Rowdies, Jacksboro, Chillicothe, 
and Henrietta. The probable start
ing lineups for the Crowell-Arche» 
City game for Friday night, Oct. 
28, at 8 o’clock, is as follows:
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Crowell High School Football Team 
Defeated the Chillicothe Eagles Last 
Friday Night, 15 to 0, at Chillicothe

|:

:ial Security 
«formation M u s t 

Correct *

(heck your social security 
c:.- . n your pay envelope or 
• check stub. Make sure that 
(cumber agrees with the num- 

jo - your social security card.”
|lh:> advice was given workers 
|Ert» r F Tate, manager o f th*'
-.'.a Fa. office of the Social 
ritv Administration. Mr. Tate 
¿d out that most employers

frer.ti-'usly try to report each feated the Eagles by a larger mar 
er's - :a! security number
ctly. hut it is only human to 
mistakes occasionally.

[‘When a worker has social se- 
tax»- deducted from his 

he is paying premiums on an 
ice policy. This insurance 
i to provide financial security
if « »rker’s old age after re- Crowell in this gam« 
lent. It also provides insur- to the fact that tht

The Crowell High School foot
ball team played its best game 
o f the season at Chillicothe last 
Friday night when it defeated the 
Chillicothe Eagb's by the score of 
15 to 0. The Wildcats really

gin than the score indicates as 
they drove down to Chillicothe’s 
one-yard line two other times that 
failed to produce touchdowns. 
However, one of these drives re
sulted in a safety and two points.

It wouldn’t be fair to mention 
individuals as outstanding stars for

payments to eligible surviv- 
if a worker dies," Tate sai«i 

PT.nihility for benefits hinges 
length «if time a worker 

i neer. employes! in jobs cover- 
lb - a! security. The amount 
I Mr.etits payable depends on 
(total wag» - credited to his ac- 
it It i> to the worker’s ad

ze to have credit on his wage 
for all wages earned. If 

l»ages an reported under the 
(T social security number,”  | 
concluded, “ he may not be 

icited with those wages. 1 jiter 
he and his family may lose 

F*fts which should be theirs."

get most of the recognition in 
telling how the touchdowns are 
made, something should be said 
about the “ good ole Crowell line.” 
Line Captain James Bice led the 
tight that outclassed their^ larger 
opponents. It looks like Coaches 
Thayne Amonett an<! Gordon Er
win have found another guard, 
Billy Caddell, that can almost 
match all-district Bice. Crowell’s 
two tackle?. Hack Norman and 
Jimmy Rasherry. continued t«> look 
like all-district players. Charles 
Pittillo, right end for Crowell, 
was just about as brilliant.

hie on their own forty yard line 
gave Chillicothe a chance to score. 
Two good passes from Lloyd Mor
rison, quarterback for the Eagles, 
to James Boone, left h,a!f. carried 
the ball to Crowell’s ten-yard line. 
At this point, Jimmy Rasherry, 
Crowell’s kicker, got o ff a 65- 
yard punt over the Chillicothe 
-afet.v man, that helped Crowell 
immensely. It wasn’t long until 
running plays by Weathers, Todd, 
and Lynch, carried the ball to 
the Eagle one-yard line again 
where Chillicothe held for the sec- 

However, due ond time. On an attempted run 
backfield men from behind their own goal line, 

Charles Pittillo and Jimmy Ras- 
berry downed James Boone, left 
half, for a Crowell safety and two 
points. Chillicothe had to kick from 
its own twenty-yard line. F. L. 
Ballard. Crowell quarterback, made 
a nice return behind good block
ing, that carried back past mid- 
field. Todd picked up eight yards 
on a running play, and as he 
got up o ff o f the ball, a Chilli-

Candidate for 
Place on Board 
of Education

W. J. Stone, Nocona, Montague, 
County, Texas, is a candidate for . 
the State Board o f Education 
from the Thirteenth (Congress
ional) Educational District o f 
which Foard County is a part. 
Stone announced for this place 
after he was petitioned by more 
than 1000 citizens representing 
each o f the fifteen counties of the 
district to make the race for the 
State Board created by the Gilmer- 
Aikin laws passed by the current 
legislature.

The new twenty-one member 
elective State Board will replace 
the old appointive board o f nine 
members and they will in turn ap
point a State Commissioner o f Ed
ucation to take the »place o f the 
elective State Superintendent o f 
Public Instruction under the pres
ent system o f education for the 
State. This job pays no salary.

PR O B AB LE  S TA R T IN G L INE-U P
No . CROWELL Wt. Position Wt. ARCHER CITY
60 Jim Paul Norman 152 Left End 150 Albert Wilson
63 Hack Norman 170 Left Tackle 205 Melvin Brown
56 James Bice 155 Left Guard 155 James Adams
53 Harold Ribble 136 Center 180 James Farmer
72 Billy Caddell 140 Right Guard 160 Gene Usury
64 Jimmy Rasherry 170 Right Tackle 168 Richard Petit
61 Charles Pittillo 155 Right End 165 Jack Eustace
55 F. L. Ballard 145 Quarterback 175 Danny Powell
57 Rouse Todd 156 Left Half 170 Bobby Patrick
58 James Weathers 140 Right Half 145 Scotty Knox
59 Billy Lynch 160 Full Back 160 Bob Knox

Crowell Reeervet
Linemen : Joe Williams, wt. 150, No. 5:2; Leon Pechacek, wt.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
the Henderson Funeral Home o f 
Vernon. Pall bearers were Willie 
Wright and Clarence Light.

Survivors include the parents; 
one brother, W. C .; one sister, 
Wanda Lou'; the maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sit- 
ton o f Kirkland; and the paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Carr of Thalia. A number o f uncles 
and aunts also survive.

George Carpenter 
Dies in Hospital 
in Dayton, Ohio

No. 74; V. W. Intimer, wt. 145, No. 66; Billy Johnson, wt. 148, No.
70; Bobby Stinebaugh. wt. KÎ8, No. 51; Bobby Brock, wt. 140, No.
38; Tim Wilson, wt. 134, No. 42; and Dowal Parks, wt. 146, No. 69.

Backs: Jon Sanders, wt. 140, No. 50; Buster Laquey, wt. 138, 
No. 54; Don Gobin, wt. 134, No. 67; Jim T. Cates, wt. 138, No. 68; 
and Leroy Bice, wt. 140, No. 27.

Archer City Reserves
Linemen: Andrew Baggett, wt. 140, No. 57; Pat Ross, wt. 145, 

No. 60; Charles Crawford, wt. 145, No. 63; Gary Wilhoit, wt. 130,
No. 66; LeWavne Clifton, wt. 140, No. 67; and Don Taylor, wt.
195, No. 70.

Backs: Billy Green, wt. 130, No. 50; Teddy Robertson, wt. 120, 
No. 52; and Darrell Byrnes, wt. 185, No. 69.
O FF IC IA LS :  Rufus Emmons (Texas A. 4: M.l, Matador, referee; 
Paul Enluw (A . C. C. i, Matador, umpire; and Raby Webb (Howard 
Payne), Matador, head linesman.

Heavy Rain Falls o b s e r v e ? ^ " 6"
Over Entire County Birthday Tuesday

Last Week-End

»M. Davis Buys 
?ated Farm  

Petersburg

Crowell received the 
kick-off and with Jon Sanders, 
substituting for James Weathers 
at right half, doing most of the
ball carrying, the Wildcats drove _

i thirty yards on ground plays but j ter for Crowell’s first touchdown. 
, failed "to make their passing at- Lynch kicked the extra point to

cothe boy covered it, to cause George Carpenter, 57, o f Mid- 
the ( hillicothe ( oach to come on waVi Ky., former Foard County 
the held and contest the pla>. rt.sj<4erlt, died in a Veterans' Hos- 
Weathers broke through the line pltal in Dayton, Ohio, last week.

Funeral services were held inon the next play for twenty-five
opening yards placing the ball on the Eagle I Versailles, Ky„ on Friday, Oct.

1. Mr. Carpenter was the son

yard line for the third time o f the 
game. Ballard plunged over een-

tack work. Chillicothe came back 
with several good gains but a 
pass interception by Jon Sanders 
gave Crowell the ball on their own 
thirty-five yard line. The rest of 
the first quarter was fought on
eiiual terms in the middle of the ' o ff and came around right end 
1 1 • -  ‘ i - io n  a hidden-ball play behind Rouse

Todd that resulted in a twenty-

ItM. D who recently sold 
lDarm - itheast o f Crowell, to 
P’s ' ■■■'*. and C. C. Wheeler
I 1'1“», i n- bought an irrigated 

on the Plains near Peters- 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis have 
some o f their household 

innings to their new home and
buying there part of the time . ^ ¿ ¿ ^ ¿ ¿ y a r d  line, hut a fum 

have *)et>n residents o f [ CroV l l  a score. Billy
Crowell’s 

drive.
____  __  Crowell

wasn’t long about getting the ball 
downfield again. However, a fum-

twenty-yard line. Runs by Todd
md Lynch drove down to the one- ()f the late H c  Carpenter and

Mrs. Emaline Carpenter, who for
merly lived here.

Survivors include his w ife and 
five sons, Cecil Carpenter o f Tha
lia, Verne and George o f Dayton, 
Ohio, Russell o f Midway, Ky., and 
William o f the U. S. Navy.

make the score 9 to 0 for Crowell. 
With Todd, Lynch and Weathers, 
alternating in the balL carrying, 
it wasn’t long until Crowell had 
the ball on Chillicothe’s twenty- 
vard line. Ballard faked a hand-

tield. In the latter part of the 
second quarter, the \\ ildcats got

1 to rolling and drive down to ( hil-

'd Countv f  residents o l Crowell a score,
-tgh T v  years an<f. fullback, was Cr
“f .  h/- Tegret t0 Ch!in>r<f best ground gainer in thisWs, they are very proud o f nuarter (

f new farm home on the Plains. ’ -

HUNTERS RETURN

iGrady McLain and Jack Welch 
toard City returned Monday 

~  a hunting trip to the moun- 
°f Colorado, northwest o f

. »*o.
party composed o f 

"’«iss, Ted Reeder and Dock 
1 and Bill Long o f Post, 

ne«j Sunday from the same 
,ln.K grounds. Both parties had 
. [uck in bagging both deer 
.**' but they were forced to 

the elk in cold storage on 
J°p °f the mountain on ac- 

°f a big snow storm.

h o b o  s t e w

r.°bL, sU'w be held at
mbleville School House on 

a»y evening, Oct. 29th. The 
1 cordially invited to at- 

and each one is asked to 
* something for the stew.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoapital

Patients in:

Mrs. J. A. Stovall 
Mrs. Tom Vccera 
Charles McNeese 
Mrs. Minnie Loyd 
Lawrence Glover 
Mrs. Gordon Erwin and in

fant daughter

Patients Dismissed:

yard gain and another touchdown. 
The final score was 15 to 0.

Dorvan Summers, right end for 
Chillicothe, turned in a nice thirty 
yard run late in the game, but 
the Eagles bogged down on Crow
ell’s twenty-yard line after they 
hud tried four passes, Todd scam
pered thirty-five yards and the 
longest run o f the game just be
fore the contest was over, leaving 
Crowell in possession o f the ball 
on Chillicothe’s forty-five yard 

I line.
The Aulds twins, Keith and 

Kenneth, stood out in Chillicothe’s 
j line. These boys play tackle and 
j  guard and weigh 185 and 190 
pounds, respectively.

Assembly of God 
Church to Have 
Special Services

Rev. Warren Everson announces 
i that there will be week-end ser
vices at the Assembly o f God 
Church on Saturday night, Sunday

Mrs. Marion Hord 
Mrs. Cleve Gordon 
Pete Campbell
Allie . „ „ j in. | t'hurcn on saiuroay nigm, ounuay
Mrs. Bill Manning and in ^  gunday nijrht- Rev. H. A.

fant daughter Conner o f Waxahachie will do the
J. R. Beyers preaching at the services.

Rev. Conner is state secretary 
o f Young People o f the Assembly 
of God Church. He held a meeting 
in Crowell about a year ago. The

Mrs. Kittie Polk

Insurance Premiums Are Lowered ____
U IIL .C  I I C  public is cordially invited to attend

ten City Has Good Fire Record Credit I a» or any of the services
b«s a good fire record . ten an«l losses the

i * 0/ ¿ L x l s *  wh.ich .is S o A -Ifge* extent by the ex-1 “ loss ratio,”  or 
v * ortk of ,he Crowell Volun- hums to losses. >fitl , rt,t.on| t.,cd-

Department When the favorable, a good «n  for
a good fire record credit, i it is allowed on the pivny ^

od fire record 
the premiui

r''UrariC(, premiums are cheap- j all fire insurance on prU> ■
all

Is made. 
There is a

i'"ce on property within the [ favorable, a bad fire 
\  arr benefitted.

“ it« .  j  a unique system of 
rJ S *  ‘ barges based on the 

s, individual cities and 
lr, r*,lstics are kept showing 

msurance premiums writ-

maximum credit of

f w ' ï ï Â S W i S r
record credit.

TUCKER IN F A N T  DIES

The infant son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel A. Tucker o f Wichita 
Falls died Sunday in a hospital
there.

Funeral services and burial took 
place in Margaret Wednesday a f
ternoon. The baby is survived by 
its parents; a sister, Georgetta; 
and a brother, Roderick; grand
parents, Mrs. Etta Tucker o f Cald
well, Idaho, and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley o f Margaret Mrs. Tuck
er was formerly Miss Anita Wesley.

Jeff Hardin Will 
Manage Slaton Shows

J e ff Hardin, manager o f the 
Rialto Theatre for the {vast five 
years, has been transferred to Sla
ton by L. N. Childress, new own
er o f the chain o f theatres re
cently purchased from C. D. Leon.

Mr. Hardin left Friday for Sla
ton and Mrs. Hardin joined him 
on Sunday. Mr. Hardin will have 
charge o f two shows and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Hardin.

Rain which fell last. Friday 
night measured .36 o f an inch 
in Crowell, but was heavier at 
Thalia and other parts o f the 
county. Rain, which was general 
over the county and West Texas, 
and began falling slowly Saturday 
night and continued through Sun
day and Sunday night, measured 
3 inches by the Government gauge 
at the Crowell State Bank.

Cotton was damaged to some 
extent, but the moisture was just 
what the wheat fields needed and 
will insure early pasturage for 
stock. The rain was accompanied 
by a norther and a dro»p in temper
ature, but the sun came out bright 
Tuesday morning and the weather 
became warmer.

-------------------------  t
IN F A N T  DIES .

M. O'Connell, pioneer business 
man o f Crowell, observed his 80th 
birthday Tuesday at his hamburg
er stand on the east side o f the 
square. Mr. O’Connell has been 
a business man o f Crowell since 
1909 when he established and op
erated a bottling works for two 
years. In 1925. Mr. O'Connell built 
the brick building which is now 
occupied by Kane’s Bakery and 
Fox-Thonrpson Grocery, and open- Th funeral wa> 
ed a confectionery and later, as- e i . . ai

Death Claims Mrs. 
A. i l  Culbertson 
in Fort Worth

Mrs. A. H. Culbertson of Fort 
Worth, w ife o f A. H. Culbertson 
who is co-owner o f the Texas Nat
ural Gas Co., died at her home on 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 22, after 
a lingering illness.

Mrs. Culbertson was a member 
of the Arlington Heights Presby
terian Church o f Fort Worth and 
formerly served as secretary of 
the Fort Worth Presbytery.

She was a native o f Albert Lea. 
Minnesota, where she attended 
public and private schools. She 
and her husband, now an inde- 
nendent oil operator, moved to 
Panhandle, Texas, in 1925 from 
Minnesota. A fte r living there for 
three years, they went to Fort 
Worth and had resided there since 
that time.

Survivors include her husband, 
end three sons. Albert H. Culbert
son Jr., and Gene W. Culbertson 
of Fort Worth and Jerry Culbert
son o f Crowell, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Osoar Peterson and Miss 
Florence I.ien o f Albert Lea. Minn.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday at Gause-Ware 
Funeral Home in Fort Worth with 
interment in Greenwood Cemetery.

attended by the
k.. Gx.V,----—Z "  — | following friends from Crowell:aisted by .»lrs. O Connell, he on- «« , „  . . ,i ' . ne up Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and son,

i. ti 1 . *7 in that j 0<, y ernon Charles Branch. Mrs.
ideation, selling it in 1943. [ T . V. Rascoe and Mrs. O. R. Bo-

Mr. O’Connell’s birthday was ; man. 
really celebrated Sunday ' when '
Mrs. O’Connell had a "birthdav 
dinner for him at thair home, at
tended by relatives. The weather 
was bad and many did not get to 
be present.

Those who tttended were their 
son, Bryan O’Connell, wife and 
son, Bryan Thomas, o f Lubbock; 
their daughter, Sister Marv Mar
garet, o f Fort W orth; Mrs. Walter

R O T A R Y  CLUB

Word has been received here
of the death o f the infant son Ross o f Flomoti Mr. and Mrs c

c J y .  " V ' M r , 0 - S k i M  » '  ■R“ * * " d ***•
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Durham of Littlefield, former 
Foard County residents, and a 
granddaughter o f Sim Gamble o f 
the Thalia community.

E D IT O R IA L

The sticky mud that resulted from recent rains in this 
area has done more than any other factor to emphasize the 
need for more street paving in the City o f Crowell.

Fortunately, the paving problem is one that can be solved 
with the joint cooperation o f the residents o f the city since 
there are paving contractors who are now ready to begin the 
preliminary work as soon as the signal is given.

This preliminary work consists o f laying curbs and gut
ters for the streets that will be surfaced at a later date. 
Since the asphalt topping must be put down when the weather 
js warm enough to permit it to settle, a delay must be taken 
into consideration.

A number o f Crowell residents have already expressed 
their desires for the beginning o f a paving project which 
will be an immeasurable aid in the modernization and beautifi
cation o f the town. These property owners realize that paring, 
curbs snd gutters will greatly increase the value o f their 
property if they ever desire to sell.

City officials have been informed that paving contrac
tors will come to Crowell in the near future to further discuss 
these plans o f putting down the necessary curbs and gutters. 
However, these officials have their hands tied until they hear 
the general opinion o f all property owners.

I f  approved by the general citizenry, the curbs and gut
ters will be finished in time for the surfacing to go on the 
streets in the early Spring.

Those property owners desiring information on the pro
posed project and those wishing to have their streets paved 
may obtain this information at the office o f the Foard County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Halencak o f Margaret, Mrs. Ross 
Malone and children o f Vernon 
and Sister Marion Celeste of Ft. 
Worth.

RETU R N  FROM D A L L A S

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark re
turned home Sunday from Dallas 

1 where they were called last week 
I on account o f the illness o f Dr. 
j Clark’s brother, C. S. Clark, o f 
Port Lavaca. Mr. Clark underwent 
an operation Friday and was rest
ing well when Dr. and Mrs. Clark

The regular meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club was hel»l 
Wednesday at noon at th«1 DeLuxe 
Cafe. Visitors attending this meet
ing were Henry Jones, new own
er o f Fergeson Drug Store, R. B. 
Lilly o f Foard City, and Rotarians 
J. R. Weiss o f Lubbock, Wayr.e 
Cook, D. L. Hickey and E. R. 
Blair o f Quanah.

The program was in charge o f 
Pete Yates and James Weiss told 
of his hunting trip to the moun
tains o f Colorado last week. Ac
cording to Janies, a snow storm 
in the Colorado mountains pro
duces extremely rough weather. 
A  harrow in g  e x p e r i e n c e  
James related, was tne climb to 
the top of the mountains on horse
back.

IN V IT E D  TO HOM ECOM ING

Mrs. Mamie Ray Boyd o f Crow
ell, ex-student o f Southwest Texas 

left Dallas Sunday. Mr. Clark is State T«-achers College now living 
a former chairman o f the State in Foard County, this week is being ,  
Board o f Water Engineers, a po- invited to attend the College’s an- 
sition he held when Crowell citi- i nual Homecoming in San Marcos, 
zens started efforts to get a sup- Nov. 4 and 5.
ply o f good water fo r the town Attracting 2.500 alumni back 
several years ago. His interest and ( to College Hill this past year, 
influence in the project was a Homecoming this year may well es- 
great help to the City Council in > tablish an attendance record, Mor- 

, starting and completing the job. j ris Willson, alumni chairman, says.

Annual School Carnival Will T ake  Place 
on Hallowe'en; Big Parade at Five P. M.

The annual Crowell School’s o f all kinds will be opened im- 
Hallowe’en carnival will be held mediately following the parade, 
on Monday night, Oct. 31, Hallo- You will be able to buy anything 

. ., . . ,  . .. needed at the Country Store,
ween, on the east side o f the At 8 0»ciocU on Hallowe’en, a
Court House square and on the king and queen o f Grammar 
street east o f the Court House. School will be crowned on the 

A  street parade will preface east side o f the Court House, 
the carnival and will form at the This event is held in order to 
First Christian Church, starting help the children o f Crowell to 
at 6 o ’clock. The parade commit- enjoy Hallowe'en in a clean, hap- 
tee is composed o f Mrs. J. B. Fair- py and profitable way. 
child, Mrs. W. L. Baze and Mrs. I f  the weather should prevent 
Henry Fish. Either o f these ladies the carnival from being held on 
may be contacted for further in- the stated night, O ct 31, it will 
formation concerning the parade, be held as scheduled on Saturday 

Food and enterUiment booths night following, Nov. 6
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Crowell High School

W I L D C A T
Clara Jone» 
Violet Rummel 
F. L. Ballard 
Bobbie Ab*ton
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Editor 
Sport* Editor 
Sports Editor 

Joke Editor 
Scandal Reporter 

Camille Todd Home Ec. Reporter
F. L. Ballard Senior Reporter
Betty Barker Junior Reporter
Pat»y Carroll Soph. Reporter
Jim Norman Fre*h. Reporter
Rondvn Self Social Reporter
Mary Alice R.ader Proof Reader 
Montez Laquey Reporter
Jenny VVehba Reporter
Jean Gamble Reporter
Buster Laquey Reporter
Charles Pittillo Reporter
Donald Reynolds Reporter
La Verne Owens Typist
Joline Lanier Typist
Billy Johnson Typist
Rouse Todd   Typist
Mrs. Lewis Sloan Sponsor

like to express their appreciation 
to the many business men who 
have demonstrated their staunch 
loyalty to the team which repre
sents CHS by sponsoring the Wild
cats. They deserve commendation 
for their fine spirit.

First, we would like to mention 
the business men and business 
firms who provide the announcer 
at the football games on Friday 
nights. Having a public address 
system to explain the game as you 
watch, makes the game more in-

27, H

Food Mkt., Cates Motor Co., Far
mers Co-Op. Elevator, Gordon 
Bell, Stovall Grocery, Alton Bell, 
T. S. Haney, C. N. Barker, I>r. 
Hines Clark, J. L. Gobin, Leslie 
Thomas, L. A. Andrews, Fern 
McKown, Fox - Thompson Gro
cery, Fiseh’s Dept. Store, Phelps 
Motor Co., Magnolia Service Sta
tion, Leo Speer.

Business firms who have bought 
advertisment space that has paid 
for programs for the home games 
u e  Fergeson Drug, Hays Parts

rcresting The names o f these bus- Co., Cooper Service Station, Self 
in ess firms are Stovall Grocery. Motor Co. Bird *, Shir ley-Youree

-  Drug, Fisch s, City Cleaners, De-
Luxe Cafe, Cameron Lumber Co., 
West Texas Utilities, Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co., Mabe's Shoe Shop, Cates
Motor Co., Rialto Theatre, Bor- 
chardt Chev. Co., Crowell Service 
Station, Campbell’s Phillips 66, 
Weiss Farm K<|uip., Welch Service

TH ANKS . GOOD PEOPLE, FOR 
L O Y A L  SUPPORT OF 
W ILD C ATS

The Crowell High student body, 
faeultv and football boys would

Brooks Auto Supply. Fergeson 
Drug Store, and Bird Dry Goods.

The tradition o f friendship and 
cooperation between the school 
and the town is especially evident 
by the offers o f various persons 
to donate the use of their cars 
; o carry the boys home from foot
ball practice. Many boys who live 
in the country would be unable 
to go out for football if  these 
fans did not provide them with 
this service. Some of the men who 
have taken football boys home

Ja£k Turner. h,aT s 'Veiss> I citizenship. It means a lot to the 
Mike Bird. Jack Seale. Homer ( i.....  ...u„

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payna

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Jones

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We
guests.

want you to be our

THE R IALTO  THEATRE 
The Foard County New s

SPEECH II  T O  PR E SE N T  P L A Y

“ Mountain Justice,”  a domestic 
comedy in three acts, will be pre
sented in a few weeks by the 

Station, Texas Natural Gas Co., I Speech II class. - o
Crowell State Bank. Brooks Auto I D concerns the affans o f a 
Supplv j group o f hillbillies who are victims

We hope the business people will ' - L  hmunu? b°
continue to support the school 
in every way. Such cooperation 
is mutual and demonstrates good

JACK HENDERSON POINTS 
W IT H  PRIDE TO  HIS NEW  
CEDAR CHEST

To make the chest. Jack ordered 
the cedar from Tennessee. Upon 
arrival o f the wood he began the 

| long task. A fter making a frame 
¡o f two by three by five feet, he 
: covered it with several different 
¡shades o f veneer wood. On the 
inside o f the chest there is a shelf 

! which raises up when the lid is 
lifted. It was completed by apply
ing two coa*s " f  varnish and shel- i ---- - — . P i esneeiallv
lac. When asked the use of the fancy to w^te 47 Fords especially
chest, he answered calmly, "To  i D. T. s from Flialia. -
put my magazines in, o f course.” ! Annie Jo was seen w 'th -D ew ey 
but we wonder could it be that I . Satunla> ■ •
lark hSi< a hone chest’  you rate that. Kid.

Scatter^! thiough the Header- Noma Kelly cares for no one
son home are other specimens of but Robert Parson and visa versa^
Jack’s woodcraft such as lamps Not that we think it is new.

Oct. 30. _ . ,
Seen Saturday night were Jerry | 

and Bobby, Mary Alice and Jimmy | 
and Frankie and \N alter.

Guess what Jimmy Tom saw 
in town yesterday? Rain.

Gordon W., Jimmy Tom and i 
Bohbv Jack enjoyed the T. C. I . 
and Mississippi gume over televis
ion Saturday night.

Wonder if a certain boy from I 
Wichita Falls ever found Peggy j 
Eavenson.

Jean Short seems to take a |

Hines Clark, M.D
State Rank RuiMing

Hours: 8:30 to l 2:00 nonn 
1:30 to 5:30 rk m 

Telephone: Res. G2; Offioe'<J5

Sunday by Appointment

Ä % Ä l T & Ä ? :  I « * *  i »  VHS.
school, especially to the boys who

C AR E FR E E  C A R N IV A L  ON 
COURTHOUSE SQUARE

RADIO REPAIR
Marioli Crowell

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

3 blocks west and 2 blocks south
from  sign.il light on Main St.

Welch, Mac Steele. George Self,
M. A. Wilkins, J. A. Stovall, Nel- 
M>n Oliphant, Ray Shirley. Merl 
K:ncaid, Charles Davis, J. M. Hill 
Jr., J. T. Hughston. Fred Thomp
son, Pete Yates. Weldon Hays,
Ike Wilson, Glendon Hays, Glen 
Goodwin, Herbert Edwards, Ernest 
Johnson, Forest Ryan, Ben Bark
er, Jim Cates. Gordon Bell, J. M.
Crowell, Marcus Mills, Rev. N. B.
Moon, Marvin Myers, Henry Black,
Grady Graves, Charles Sylvester,
Jack Roberts, George Johnson, J.
II. Erwin, J e ff Todd, Charles 
Branch and Ginger Johnson.

The Crowell football boys were 
able to spend eight days at a train
ing camp in the Wichita Moun
tains due to the donations of the 
following supporters: H. K. Ed
wards, Wm. Cameron & Co., Shir- 
ley-Youree Drug. West Texas Util
ities Co., Crowell State Bank, De- 
Luxe Cafe, Bird Dry_Goods, Ben 
F
\Yci.-s. v 'ow eos, j.™ -™ _ the Courthouse Square. Monday
Service, h oard C o Implement Co 0ctober 3,“  ‘ '

i lUft rh  r*  T vsf- ; until everyone goes home!dell, Borchardt Chev. Co., Texas • *•
Nat. Gas Co., Foard County News, i
Crowell Gin, Foard County Mill, !

seize the land o f the hillbillies by 
underhand means. It is a situation 
practically everyone can under
stand and justice is meted out in 
the end.

The play is directed by Miss 
Beulah Turney, speech instructor 
o f CHS. Betty Lou Brock is stu
dent director; La Verne Owens, 
prompter; Annie Jo Lankford, 

With a triumphant blare o f ' house manager; and Anna Rea 
trumpets and a thunderous roll ®wens, publicity manage!, 
of the drums from the Wildcat* Tr*e cnaracters are: Grandma

QUICK R ELIEF
Symptoms of Distress Arising I

STOMACH ULCL 
due to EXCESS ACM
Freo BookTollsof HomeTreatmen
Must Help or It Will Cost You No

made o f  cedar stumps, chairs made ! o r  ,lllt J 'a '  ‘ ‘J n® ! T ih a t s in t  have been' k,‘m VurTe
- . . .»an «V »» | gymptoms of distress arising from SO

and P moOsisoI Ulcsrsilu, i.. t m „  i 
i Poor Digsstlon, Sour or Upsst st0_ , 

Oassinsss, Hoartburn. SIsspIsttnsuTi 
duo tn Cicass Acid. Sold on r, ,j;lv7V 
Ask for "Willard's Msssags" which f 

1 explains this treatment—t r a * * ;

of oak. and card tables of pine and Billy Halencak were seen over 
with the tops made of light and the week-end as usual 
dark shades o f wood. Wonder why Joe Howard was

trying to get Marion to back up 
and turn around Sunday night. 

Rondvn and Vernon were en-BINDERS FOR ENGLISH III 
TERM  THEMES

Friday, October 21, there was 
a big commotion in the first period 
English III class. Yes, students, 
your themes must be in today! 
Most of these themes were very 
interesting.

The covers were very attractive. 
Jack Henderson, who nnde his 
cover of \v >od for his theme, had 
the most unusual in the class. The

(Continued on page 3) SH IRLEY - YOUREE DRUG

ness section i le y ; Mrs. Cheatham. Leta Marlow;
In this parade each class jn ! Mrs. Gather, Clara Jones; Eberly. 

grammar school will be represent- ' Robert Hillburn and Jonathan Haw
ed. There will also be representa- ! . J,mmy Franklin,
lives from CHS. The Wildcat Band ! This play promises to be one | 
will march and plav during the j °Y fhe funniest plays ever produc- ; 
entire parade. The parade alone 1 h”  l” wV' "'»vers  «ml a

lustrate the various chapters.
Although these themes were 

hard work, everyone enjoyed read
ing them.

Chisum’s Paint & Body Shop
Vernon, Texas

For FREE ESTIMATES, call 2312 COLLECT. 
Specializing in heavy wrecks.

No Job Too Small or Too I^rge.

3427 Wilbarger St. Phone 2342

will be well worth seeing, but a f
ter the parade, there is a carni
val !

This will be a carnival the likes 
o f which you have never seen be-

i r  o ’, n- r  t  a a  fore. You il never regret attending
ranklin Store Dick Tod . James Hallowe’en Carnival on
1 ei-ss. Crowells, Crowell Radio Courthouse Snuare. Monday

, . i_• l. . - , , . i R IA L T O  INV ITESed by high school players, and a
large crowd is expected to attend. Betty Harper and Bobby Herd 
Watch fo r the date. ! are invited to attend the movie.

-------------------------- : "The Trail o f The Ixinesome Pine"
MRS. B L A C K  IN H O S P IT A L  starring Fred McMurray, Slyvia

¡Sydney and Henry Fonda on Oc- 
Mrs. Lola Black, instructor in tober 26 and 27 at the Rialto The- 

freshman and sophomore English, atre, 
has run into a streak o f hard j

S Y M P A T H Y  TO JERRY

Cicero Smith Lumber Co., Hugh
ston Insurance Agency, Mac’s

§ ( y p f h o ÿ ï m i b . ...

W hite

Mrs. A. H. Culbertson, who has 
been ill for several years, died 
at her home in Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mrs. Culbertson has been a visi
tor in Crowell several times since 
Jerry attended CHS. Each visit, al
though an effort on her part, 
showed her interest in CHS.

om 5 o’clock i luck. Last week she went to the 
Quanah Clinic for major surgery.

According to several teachers 
and students who have visited 
Mrs. Black, anyone can tell she 
is getting along nicely by her 
cheerfulness.

The freshmen and sophomores 
are very fortunate to have Mrs. 
Fave Statser as a substitute for 
Mrs. Black.

We feel sure Mrs. Black will 
be back with us in a few weeks.

Last year, she made an inspira-, PH O TO G R APH S  MADE FOR
tional talk at the annual Football 
Banquet. She was more than will
ing to do her part for any school
project.

Upon hearing o f the death of 
Mrs. Culbertson, the students and 
teachers who knew her realize that 
our boys and girls have lost a 
friend.

Jerry, the students and faculty 
o f CHS extend to you our sincere 
sympathy.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

U T EM IG Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. ctnL 58*
SALMON No 1 Ta ll 39c SA R D IN ES No. 1 Ta ll 15c

LARD Pure Delife 3 lb. 42c T ID E  o rD R E F T pkg 27c

Vienna Sausage
Sardines
Kraut
Corn

No. 1 
Cans

10c
Pork and Beans 

Pinto Beans 
Hominy 

June Peas

Sugar Pure Cone 10 lb. 95c 
TOMATOES No, 2 10c 

tj Peaches No, 21 can 21c 
|  CORN No 2 can 2 for 25c

Meal Kimbell's 10 lbs. 49c

A N N U A L

“ Smile pretty, watch the birdie,”  
These were familiar sounds as 
the student’s 'pictures were being 
made for the annual last Thurs
day and Friday.

About half the boys in CHS 
will be forever grateful to Joe 
Ray and his sport coat. The other 
half have mortgaged away their 
lives to Jean Gamble to try to pay 
for the pictures.

Even though the students had 
to be caught at odd times and 
there was some confusion, we are 
grateful to the staff: Rondyn Self, 
Joe Ray Setliff, Jean Gamble and 
Don Wilkins for their help and 
suggestions on making the pictures. 
We always appreciate the ever- 
patient Jimmy Ashford, CHS pho
tographer.

BROOMS 89c
C A TSU P  Hunt's H o z . 15c 
Ranch Style Beans2 for 25c

CHS BAND P L A Y S  FOR 
CH1LL1COTHE HOMECOMING

At two thirty p. m., Friday, the 
Crowell Wildcat Band left for 
Chillicothe to march in the Chilli- 
cothe homecoming parade.

The Chillicothe Marching Pep 
Squad was at the head of the pa
rade, and the Crowell Wildcat and 
Vernon High School bands were 
the two bands that participated 
in the parade. There was only 
one mistake, Miss Close reported. 
Instead o f being placed behind 
the Chillicothe Pep Squad, we were 
placed behind the Vernon Band, 
and it appeared that we were com
peting with Vernon. The parade 
was approximately twelve blocks 
long and had many beautiful 
floats.

A fter the parade, the band re
mained in Chillicothe for the ball 
gume, and that’s when the trouble 
began. For instance, ask Don Bris
co about oysters, monkeys and 
“ Hunchy.”  But the wait was worth 
the 15-0 victory over Chillicothe.

W ILDCAT PURRS

^e olde Locker 13 contained 
some very dirty dirt this week, 
some of which didn’t quite mak" 
this column. We like dirt, but not 
the kind which might really hurt 
someone's feelings, or damage a 
person's reputation. Remember, ye 
editor has to answer for the un
savory things which appear here
in. Put em in, but let'.- don’t stab 
someone in the back.

Jackie Rasberry was seen in 
the show Saturday night with Jack 
Henderson.

Bobbie Jean Spears seems to he 
letting her eyes follow Lee Roy 
Bice.

\\ i- hear R. C. Sanders is getting 
tired o f just chauffering other 
boys around while they have dates. 
M ell, there are "oodles” of girls 
just waiting.

Seen Saturday night at Mary 
Lou’s party were Marcia Kincaid 
and Martin I.angham. also Ginger 
Johnson and Faye Black.

We hear Tommie and Myrtie 
hail quite a time getting back to 
Crowell from Vernon bv 7:15 Sat
urday night. Tell us who they 
were, you two.

Jimmy Hull and Nell Johnson 
seem to like each other. What vou 
say. Nell?

Mary Cooper seems to be happy 
-nice L. C. Gordon moved right 
across the aisle from her.

Ruth McRae s heart beats for 
the one and only James Me Heath.

It anyone wants to know who 
“ Hunchie” from Chillicothe is, ju-t 
- sk Tommie and Violet.

Congratulations to ex - students 
3• f • Autry and Dorothy Thompson 
who are to be married Saturday,

NEW and USED EQUIPMENT
L. A. Wheatland Tractors. NEW

D. C. Four-Row Tractor. N EW

V. A. C. Two-Row, Handles 
Ford Equipment.

•
D. C. Completely Overhauled and Painted 

USED

D. Vi heatland. Overhauled and Painted. 
USED

Several other used tractors and plows — j
A ll B AR G AIN S !

Limited amount Permanent Anti-Freeze

Let us overhaul your tractor and paint it. 

W e do general repairs on tractors and cars.

FIRESTONE TIRES

Hays - McLain Farm Equipment
Crowell, Texas Your J. I. Case Dealer

M
You ought to 

driving a

ÌY T W U

- p i &

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-DRUGS -  FROZEN FOODS
HI-C 46-oz. Can

O i l E G ooner Colored in Quarters 11i. 2 9 *
B Ä C 0 I  Armour Star or Swift Premium 1lb.
Longhorn Cheese lb. 40c | Í>ausage Armour S ta r ,b 45c

MAC
PHONE 68

FOOD MARKET and
FOOD LOCKERS

W E  DELIVER

BLACKEYED CHARLIE

“ I ran into a door," said Charles 
Pittillo when asked where he got 
his black eye. The door happen
ed to be one o f the Chillicothe 
football players whose knee col
lided with Charles’ eye. He went 
into the game feeling quite happy, 
and came out with a blackish-blue 
eye, slowly swelling to a close, but 
still joyful because he was on the 
winning side.

James Weathers is another of 
the boys who recently received 
a similar shiner in a ball game. 
Sometimes we wonder if  football 
is worth being battered up, but 
when we see Charles’ and James’ 
come-back spirit, we are sure that 
it is.

A Pnlud «i I I

t o m *  ' « - S e e  How h i I  ite  i t  t'ont ni

N E W  P IC TU R E  IN OFFICE

One who is often a visitor in 
the office might note that the 
painting, “ A Reading from Ho
mer,”  is now in Mr. Graves’ o f
fice.

This painting is a world favor
ite. The setting is in a marble 
rotunda, and the reader is sup
posed to be entertaining his 
friends with passages from Homer. 
The painter. Sir Alma-Tadema 
Laurenz, had a love for color, 
finish and detail.

The art exhibit is now on dis
play in the study hall; so let’s 
all go study them to become more 
appreciative o f a rt

LOWMT.MICID CAR IN TUI
« » « •

gives unsurpassed "xutomai.r”  
dnvmg ease. No «Lieh ,--da| N (' n 
linuous shifiinir li ; y« eon-
lions of m i M " f f , ivi“ ' X H ’ mi|- 
nominal of all automi lie 
Optional „ „  a„

M In ri the new Pontiac is concerned, there are just two kintk 
p*opr proud owners and ardent admirers. And for fieri 

""tier there are ten admirers!
B You are one of those who still admire Pontiac from afar.»*
• an only assume that it’» because you don’t know how very, 
in  easy it is to own this beautiful ,-ar.

f„™  ° ntia<V "  sf'i,p of '«* unrivalled beauty, its "«|>erb [**’ 
anie and its renown for dependable, economical service,1*

a bargain of the first order!
j ontiac is the lowest-priced straight eight in America.
ontiae i» the lowest-priced car in the world offering 

Hyilra-Matic Drive.
(.ome in and let ,,s show you how little money it takes to fuljj 
that wish to own a 1949 Pontiac—it’s a lot bin than you tlnnk- j

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT
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SPECIALS
F R I D A Y  AND S A T D R D A Y

WE RE$ER\E THE IlHHlT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Sugar 10 lbs. Limit 89c
7  *  1 N O  l m » «  C O Ï T

G L A S S  F K l l IT  HOWL
WITH fUSCHASt OF 25 lit. O* URGIR

P ur  A sno  w  f l o u r "
* • • • * • »  » ' W i l l  • < S iM fR l  Mllli

U.S.No.1
Bushel. . . . . .

CR1SC0 3  «>■ Can. . .  8 5 c  

Yams
MARKET SPECIALS

PICNIC HAMS Wilson Pound
STEAK
BEEF ROAST Extra Good

Hound or l»in . Cut from llobv lUcf lb.

Pork Sausage
All Sweet Pound

lb. •• •• •• •»

UNTO DEANS C.R.C. No. HQ Ik tilt
PICKLES M o t  Son Hunt's 24 oz. jar Mi 
S P IN A C H  Hml's Wo. 2' Can 19*
f  A T C I I D  Hunt’s 14-0!.Bottle D C .
v / l l u U r  fBottles fo r . . J t / L
B E A N S  Libby's Deep Brown 2 Jars 2 5 «  
PAP (M R U  Embro 2 Cans 
TIDE Large Size 25< IV E L Large Size

25?
23c

Camay, 3 bars 25* I SOAP
Penick 1 Gallon Jar

Palmolive. 3 bars25?
m

Shortening .57c
39c«COLORFUL CIRCUS

t y OURS! ..»•"» 1
. ¡ : ; = P U R | 0 M T S

l * H O M W I H B A ’ f i i c i i :
DELIVERY

' ' W k . r c  y 'o u r  f c & Á . i  H " ¿  M o r .

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from Page 2)

joying another session o f MYF 
Friday night. Rondyn especially 
enjoyed the program.

Hilly Earle and Faye; Betty F. 
and Charles’; Myra Don and Rouse 
all had a good time Sunday cele
brating “ W illie ’s” birthday even 
though it did rain.

It looks as though the rain has 
forced us to postpone our bondftre 
until the Durkburnett game.

Buster, why don’t you give the 
girls a chance? They all want two 
or three.

The freshmen girls in first per
iod Study Hall are getting very 
eager to write some letters to 
Santa Claus.

Hack and Margaret are making
the rounds together again.

I suppose all the boys will be 
going to the show a lot now be
cause a jolly, good looking, brown 
haired sophomore is selling tickets 
now. This is none other than Patsy 
Carroll.

Who does Pat Owens dream 
about now?

Why doesn’t Bobby Brock show 
some interest in girls? (That'll 
be a Coke. Norma Jean!)

Ann Haynie and Lon Laquey 
were seen at the ball game Friday 
night.

I think the pep squad would 
have appreciated it if some people 
.vould have sat somewhere besides 
in the pep squad’s reserved seats 
Friday night.

I suppose you all missed our 
school song Friday night. It is the 
first game in Crowell history that 
the school song wasn't given at 
one time or another during the 
game. Believe me, it wasn't the 
pep squad's fault, though.

We are still missing Rusty in 
the halls and classes and hope 
he will be back with us soon.

We surely were happy to see 
the large turn-out at the Chilli- 
cot ht‘ game. We believe half the 
attendance was made up o f Crowell 
fans.

Come out next week. L'ntil then 
I will sign o ff  saying: Beat Archer 
C ity !!!!!

| world did you do that for?
I Joe Howard: Why, Mother, hav
en’t you ever heard o f sugar-cured 

I hams?

and daughter o f Crowell; Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Moore and children of 
Thalia and Mrs. Travis Davis of 

I Ray land.

Jimmy Tom: I wish I had lots 
of money.

Gordon Wood: Why, you know i 
money doesn’t always bring happi- \
ness.

Jimmy Tom: I know, but if  you i 
have lots of money, you can pick 
out the kind o f misery you en
joy !

Jane Cooper: Girls faults are 
many, Boys have only two—

Everything they say, and 
everything they do!

Miss Close: Janies, ntjme the 
| seasons.
I James Bice: Football, basket- 
i ball and baseball.

SIDE SPLITTERS
Last summer Iris Abston and 

Myra Self spent their vacation on 
a dude ranch. The second morning 
they were there, they went to 
select a horse to ride. This they 
did without difficulty, hut they 
were puzzled when the foreman 
asked what kind o f saddles they 
wanted.

“ I can give you a sidesaddle, 
McClellan or English,’ ’ he explain
ed. "The English saddle is flat, 
and the McClellan has a horn.”

“ Thank you," smiled Iris sweet
ly, "but we won’t need the ones 
with horns. A fter all, we aren’t 
going to ride in traffic.”

M rs. Williams: I wonder what 
happened to the sugar I had in 
the cabinet?

Joe Howard: Oh, I fed it to 
my sick pig.

Mrs. Williams: What in the

R i v e r s i d e
M R S . C A P  A D K IN S  

•  •

Mrs. Herman Butler and daugh
ter of Muleshoe are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Whi let and boys.

Mr Juanita Huston and chil- 
ilien, Peggy and Buzzie, of El 
Reno, Okla., Mrs. J. C. Lavelle 
and son. Ronnie, and little Mike 
Hemphill o f Kaniay and Vernon 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. 
Allie Huntley, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
children, W. C. and Wanda, of 
Thalia -pent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradford 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
grandson, Jimmie Hopkins, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Kenneth Brad
ford’s mother, Mrs. Ben Hender
son. and family o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox left 
Friday for their home at Portales, 
X. M„ after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice Jr. 
and children o f Dumas visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, 
awhile Tuesday night.

Mesdames Bert Mathews and 
Lena Davis o f Crowell visited in 
the Bob Miller home awhile Friday 
afternoon.

Paul Kaska and Mrs. Mary Rich
ter spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Freudiger o f Me- 
gargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and grandson. Jimmie Hopkins, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David Owens 
o f Crowell Friday.

Mesdames Mack Gamble and 
Willie McWilliams o f Crowell vis
ited in the Bob Miller home Satur
day afternoon.

Emilie Kajs o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus vis
ited in the home o f her father, 
Joe Motl, o f Seymour and attended 
a reception Monday night honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry N'ovak, who 
were married Monday morning.

The following were visitors in 
the Bob Miller home Saturday 
night for awhile: Egbert Fish, 
Herbert and Bernita Fish o f V iv
ian; Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Pittillo

Ma r g a r e t
M R S . B A X  M ID D L E B R O O K  

•  •

Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. A r
thur Bell visited W. A. Dunn in 
the (¿uanah Hospital Thursday.

Harry Beidleman o f Odessa vis- 
jted Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr arid 
daughter Monday. His father, C. 
VV. Beidleman, returned home witn 
him Tuesday afternoon for an ex
tended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
attended a birthday dinner honor
ing M. O’Connell on his 80th birth
day in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
visited W. A. Dunn in the (Juanah 
Hospital Friday.

Mrs. Karnestine Webb and 
brother, Du Wayne Elliott, visited 
her husband in Paducah over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Sallie Morrison of Crowell 
.■pent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Buss Ingle and children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradford 
were Vernon visitors Friday.

Mrs. Juiia Williams of Stephen- 
ville, Mrs. O, I). Cooper of Fabens 
and Ralph Parramore o f Lubbock 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Elliott this'week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 
-on, Mrs. Milton Spruill and 
daughter and Dick Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woozencraft 
in Olton Sunday.

The H. D. Club will meet Friday. 
October 28 with Mrs. Johnny 
Wright in Crowell.

G. C. Wesley was called to Wich
ita Falls Sunday because " f  the 
death o f Mr. and Mis. Samuel A. 
Tucker’s son, who died in a local 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Norse and 
son. Larry, and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Smallwood and Mrs. Elmer Small
wood o f Matador visited Grand
mother Pruitt Sunday. Mrs. Elmer 
remained with her motner this 
week.

Little Frank Dunn o f Dumas 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn.

M rs. M. N. Kenner o f Crowell 
and Mrs. E. R. Roland o f Foard 
City visited Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
Tuesday afternoon.

W. A. Dunn was admitted to 
the tjuanan Hospital Wednesday 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. George Pruitt o f Crowell 
spent last week here with Grand-j 
mother Pruitt who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and 
daughter and Mrs. Clyde James 
were Wichita Falls visitors W ed
nesday.

Mrs. J. W. Owens is in Vernon j 
this week to help care for Mrs. 
W. J. Owens, who is ill.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook o f Ver
non spent Wednesday and Thurs
day here.

W. H. Tamplin has been d i.- 
missed from the Crowell Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Elliott o f

Paducah spent Sunday with their 
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest El
liott.

Mrs. Jimmie Russell and Mrs. 
I.i na Weaver o f Crowell visited 
Grandmother Pruitt Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor vis
ited W. A. Dunn in the Quanah 
I.c - *■.. lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu  -- t  Cole o f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Thursday evening.

Some people seem to possess to 
an unmea.-ured degree the ability 
to lose friends and irritate peo- 

: pie. Every community has one or 
more of them.

Enfer 
/TOMÀIroo,oo

CAR-SAFETY CONTEST
end get this attractive 

reflectar Installed mil
S ll ANT FON» DIALfR NOW!

. V**]fmmä,
I.--

V O TE  FOR

K  J. STONE
Member 

State Board of 
Education

13TH DISTRICT 

Experienced Man in Texas 

Public Schools

Tuesday, Nov. 8th
..... . . •-■-ss .-y—»> . -

'> > •/ /

"■“S* I * • 'n  H
oy

:■? Ci

M O R E P O P U L A R  T H A N  E V E R

Preferred by more users 

than the next two makes combined!
\UW

O '

V *
-  : «  ■:

> 0 >«  *

» V? < *■. *

Ho re’s real proof of truck valuó! Now that oper
ators can get the make they really want, Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks are setting new sales 
records every week. More and more buyers are 
insisting on the power, the comfort and safety 
they get in Chevrolet. They like Chevrolet’s 
rugged good leaks . . .  the w ay Chevrolet trucks 
handle their hauling jobs with such lew  operating 
and upkeep expense. In fact, they like these 
advantages so well that they buy mere Chevrolet 
trucks than tbe next two mokes combined? Came in 
now, and talk over your trucking needs with us.

St C H E V R O L E T /

A D VA N CE-D ESIG N  TRU CKS
f u a f u r i h g  VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES e DIAPHRAGM SPRINO 
CLUTCH e  SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS e HYPOID REAR 
AXLES •  DOUSLE-ARTICULATED SRAKES e WIDE-BASE WHEELS e 
ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING e  SALl-TYPE  STEERING e  

UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPANY
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year ........................ $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year .......... ... ... $2.50
Three Months .. ...........  $ .75

them, hut the parking meters arc, 
after all, the only really satisfac
tory solution to the parking prob
lem.

We accomplish little in this 
country in the matter o f reducing 
traffic accidents because we fail 
or refuse to apply the only reme
dy there is— that o f cancelling the 
driving permits o f habitually care
less drivers. It is a well known 

I fact that most o f the traffic ac
cidents are caused by a small per 

1 cent o f the drivers. In some lo
calities these drivers are arrested 
repeatedly for careless, dangerous 
and drunken driving, and are re- 

i leased with a small fine to con
tinue their destruction. It is in
defensible and cannot be explain
ed, except by sheer criminal in
difference and willful neglect.

NOTICE-Asr CMOSEOUS REFLECTION 
U P O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  S T  A N D I N 8 .  O R  
R E P U T A T ' O N  O r  A N Y  P E R S O N  F I R M  O R  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W-s J H A P P E A R  I N  T H E
C O l - M N S  O r ' m P A P E R  W I L L  BE G L A D -  
L V  O R » 1 ‘ T E U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
S A M E  • N - B R O U G H T  T O  T H E  A T T E N -
t i o n  o f  t h e  p u b l i s h e r

Who i< a God like unto thee, 
that p-rdoneth iniquity, and pass- 
eth by the transgression o f the 
remnant of his heritage? he re- 
taineth not his anger forever, be
cause he delighteth in mercy. —  
Micah 7:1s.

Every town, a local man says, 
has -onto individual who thinks 
that the community parking prob
lem can be - dved in the town. 
This. r. twithstanding the fact that 
no town o f any consequence has 
yet solved .t. The thing that makes 
it difficult i- that too many peo
ple park their car in the morn
ing in front o f a business place 
and there it sets all day. I f  each 
one when he had finished at a 
particular store would move his 
car to a side street and give his 
neighb r a chance, there would 
he plenty o f room. As ¡t is there 
just :>n't street space enough in 
any city to make parking space 
for everyone at the same time. 
The parking problem won’ t be 
solved in any town until ear driv
er- get the idea o f dividing the 
parking space with their neigh
bor.-. A lot of people don't like

A magazine article we have just 
read informs us that some 25,000 
women are attacked, beaten «uhi 
raped in this country each year. 
In face of this fact parole boards 
every slay release upon their com- 

! munities criminals convicted o f 
sex offences. Even the fact that 
many of these offences are com
mitted by paroled criminals seems 
to have no weight with the heed
less acts of parole boards every
where.

—------- o—— —
The estimated fire loss in this 

country during the month of Aug
ust. the last month for which fig
ures are available, was $50,150,- 
OuO. T"tal fire losses for the first 
eight months this year are esti
mated at $448,549,000.

Bargain Rates on 
Dailies in Effect 
During Fall Months

The annual fall bargain rates 
n daily papers in this area are 

n w being offered. The rates will 
remain in effect until January 1, 
1 50. Those who expect to renew 
their dailies should do so at an 
early date in order to avoid a last- 
minute rush and possibly miss one 
or two days' issues. The Foard 
County News solicits and will ap
preciate renewals or new subscrip
tions. I f  we have handled your 
daily subscription in the past, 
please notify us when your time 
has expired.

Bargain rates are as follows:
Wuhita Falls Record-News or 

Daily Times, one year by mail, 
ss.75. Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
with Sunday, one year, $13.95; 
without Sunday, $12.60; and The 
Dallas Morning News, one year 
with Sunday, $16.50.

Crowell Catholic 
Pastor Speaker 
at District Meeting

Mrs. M. O’Connell, president of 
the St. Joseph’s Altar Society, with 
Mrs. Joe Drabek, Miss Rosalie 
Drabek and Mrs. Grady Magee, 
attended the National Council of 
Catholic Women's Deanery meet
ing at Rhineland on Tuesday. This 
was the fourth quarterly meeting 
o f the Wichita Falls Deanery 
Council, which consists o f the N. 
C. C. W. members o f the parishes 
in the Wichita Falls district.

A delightful luncheon was serv
ed by the Rhineland hostess group, 
with luncheon music rendered by 
Mrs. Francis Albus, pianist.

Among the honored guests, com
prising the pastors of the parishes, 
was Rev. Father Slaveek, newly- 
appointed assistant to Rev. E. 
Snopka, pastor o f the Vernon 
Parish, which includes Crowell. 
Father Slaveek, who was recent
ly brought to the United States 
front his native Poland, gave a 
most interesting and serious ad
dress on the distress o f the op
pressed European countries. He 
served six years as a Chaplain 
in the Polish Army, also serving 
:.s the Secretary to a Polish Army 
Bishop. He spoke o f the horrors 
and misery o f the Poles who have 
been deported to Rus-ia. also tell
ing o f the twenty millions o f Eur
opeans who have been dispossessed 
by the Russians, people who are 
eternally walking front one place 
to another without homes. Father 
Slaveek told o f seeing newly-born 
infants with only a piece o f news
paper for a garment as a protec
tion ¡.gainst the elements. Father 
Slaveek’s deliberate and excellent 
use of the English language was 
amazing and his entire address 
was one o f fascination.

The Very Rev. Father K. A. 
Daly o f Wichita Falls spoke earn
estly as he told o f the terrors o f 
communism. Father Daly is a 
forceful speaker and his talk was 
stressed with warnings o f this 
scourge.

Delegates and pastors present 
were from Bomarton, Crowell, 
Electra. Henrietta, Nocona, Rhine
land, Scotland, Vernon, Wichita 
Falls and Windthorst.

»*

S P E C I A L S
F R I D A Y  and SATURDAY 
VIENNA SAUSAGE Ilk
SHORTENING 
FLOUR

Swift Jewel 
.3 lbs.

corn
APPLES

I'urAsnow 23 lbs.

Fail m<mt Pride. 12-oz. can. 2 cans

Roman Beauty, per lb.

5 j k
$179  

6 t

“Top ’o the Morning 
Coming to the Rialto

All the charm and gaiety and 
wit o f the Irish are said to be 
contained in Paramount’s roman
tic comedy - drama, “ Top ’o the 
Morning,” co-starring Bing Cros
by, Ann Blyth, Bariy Fitzgerald 
and Hume C'ronyn. which will be 
shown at the Rialto on Thursday 
and Friday, Nov. 3 and 4.

Bing's presence implies music, 
and there is plenty o f it in this 
beguiling story of the theft o f the 
famous Blarney Stone from the 
town o f Cork, Ireland. The Groan- 
er. in a role o f an American in
surance investigator, is seat to Ire
land to solve the mystery and 
there he comes up against police 
officer Fitzgerald, who belliger
ently resents the American’s in
terference, as well as the latter’s 
interest in his daughter.

“ Top 'o the Morning”  and 
“ You’re in Love with Someone”  
plus six Irish airs get the vocal 
attention o f Bing, Ann and com
pany.

Austin Highlights
(By Sen. George M offett)

The state legislature adjourned 
on July 6th, 1949. It submitted 
ten propositions for the people 
to pass judgment upon at an elec
tion on Nov. 8th, 1949. I did not 
vote for all o f these ten proposals, 
which are in the form of amend
ments to Constitution o f Texas. 
I did not think all o f them were 
sound. Furthermore ten new prop
ositions are too many to put on 
the ballot at the same time. But 
a considerable majority o f the 
legislature voted to submit all ten 
of them and I will attempt to ex
plain them in this and succeeding 
articles. 1 will give some o f the 
arguments on each side of the 
question involved.

Last week I discussed the prop
osition o f women serving on jur
ies in Texas, as they do in thirty 
seven other states. The straw votes 
taken up to this time indicate 
that this amendment will be adop
ted.

Another one which I hope will 
be adopted, provides that a dis
trict judge may issue an order at 
the county seat o f nv county in 
h: district affecting litigation in 
any other county in his district. 
As the constitution now reads he 
must get in his car and travel 
to the county scat o f another 
county to sign any paper affecting 
tnat county. I am the joint author 
o f this amendment, and as far 
as I know there is no objection 
to it. It should have been a part 
o f the constitution long ago. It 
is number seven on the ballot. I 
hope that you vote for amendment 
No. seven.

Another important amendment 
relates to people who are thought 
to be mentally imbalanced or in
sane. The present constitution 
says that they must be brought 
to the courtroom and face a jury 
before they can be confined per
manently in an asylum. This fo l
lows the long established theory 
of a trial by jury before anyone 
can be confined, but every state 
except Texas has abandoned this 
mandatory trial by jury, o f men
tally afflicted people, and left it 
optional with the judge, as to 
whether the person involved must 
come into court and face a jury, 
and hear himself described as be
ing crazy. The medical profession 
says, with considerable logic, that 
such an ordeal is enough within 
itself to make a person unbalan
ced, and, i f  he is already leaning 
that way it often puts him over the 
line into incurability. By waiving 
the embarrassment o f a courtroom 
trial, the patient can often be

IN TH E  NEW S

»Y E A R S  AGO
News items below were taken 

front the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, Oet. 31, 1919.

October rain breaks all records 
which has measured 11.90 inches 
by the Government gauge at the 
First State Bank.

S. W. Gentry has sold a 650-lb. 
bale of cotton for $289.09. J. J. 
Brown sold a 626-pound bale for 
$287.80, and Mrs. E. L. Howard 
sold a 560-pound bale for $258.00. 
At this time cotton is selling for 
40 cents per pound.

Rawleigh Loyd has returned 
home after one year’s overseas 
service with the A. E. F.

W. L. Huntley has resigned as 
city marshal and P. S. Lovelady 
has been appointed as his suc
cessor.

Compliance with miners’ de
mands will cost vast sunt.— Sen. 
Fredinghuysen said in the Senate 
that the demands o f the bitumin
ous coal miners for a sixty per 
cent wage increase and six-hour 
day, would, if granted, cost the 
counti y $1,131,983,716.

Jim Bomar has accepted a po- 
-iti''n in a barber h.-p in Vernon.

\Y. B. Cart r anil wife have re
cently moved fn  in Dallas to Ver
non, Mr. C-rter being employed 
by the Friseo Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flesher re
turned Saturday from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. B. Williams in 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Oates went 
to Rule Sunday.

Miss Ruth Martin visited home- 
folks in Benjamin last week-end.

A banker points out that $20 
deposited in a bank in 1820 would 
by this time amount to $3,310. To 
which an exchange notes that it is 
the luck o f most people that they 
forgot to do this in 1820.

1 Ellis Gafford came in the first 
o f the week from Sulphur Springs.

Miss Eva Hallmark came in 
Monday from Fort Worth to ac 

| ci-pt a position in the office of 
j T. L. Hughston. grain and cotton 
! dealer.

1 brought hack to a normal condi- 
j tion. Jurors are not medical ex- 
| perts anyway, and are no better 
qualified to pass judgment upon 
some eases o f mental illness than 
they would he as to whether the 
patient has typhoid fever or an 
internal cancer. These are the 
arguments that have been made 
in other states to bring about the 
adoption o f this amendment, which 
is number nine on the ballot.

More next week.

SIGN A BLANK CHECI
•  That’s practically what you do when you drivi 

a car without insurance. Besides, a serious nrciden] 
may pul a lein on your income for years to come j 
well as the lifetime loss of your license 1« operate 
car.

•  It’s better to have insurance before vou havi 
the accident. OUR COVERAGES W ILL  PAY YOU 
LOSSES.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Cotton Should Be 
Taken to Gin Dry

The Texas cotton harvest is 
now in full swing and the short
age o f pickers may cause producers 
to follow practices that will lead to 
lower selling prices, says F. E. 
Lichte, extension cotton gin spec
ialist of Texas A. & M. College.

C .ro in handling cotton at har
vest time pays big dividends, 
Lichte says. Cotton picked green 
or wet and taken directly to a 
gin not equipped to handle such 
cotton may be reduced in value 
from ?5 to $35 per hale. Rough 
preparation at the gin is costly to 
both the farmer and the ginnor 
for they both lose money, he says.

Wet, dirty cotton usually means 
a poor quality product that brings 
le-s money, says Lichte and grow
ers should pick carefully, take 
their cotton to the gin dry, and 
then see that it is ginned properly.

Lichte says the cotton producer

W ATC H  REPAIRS
26 Year» Experience 

Quick xervice, moderate price* 
on all make* of watchr*. A l l  
work guaranteed. W.xtch band* 
of all type*.

S. F. Jefferson
JEWELER

309 E. Texas St, Phone 61-M 
Crowell, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McLa u g h l in

Office in Crowell

I should not expect the gjnne 
turn out a quality product al 
gin unless a quality product is 
vided by the farmer. The fa 
and ginner both have a -ta 
the careful preparation 
cotton. It helps the ginner’s 
ness and the farmer's income,

of

VO TE FOR

R. B. (Bob)
ANDERSOI

State Board of 
Education

TUES. NOV.
The National Safety Council j 

reports that one out of six driv
ers involved in a fatal accident 
last year had been drinking, and 
one out o f every four pedestrians 
killed had “ had a few.”

At the present time the taxpay
ers o f this country are paying 6 
billion dollars a year interest on 
the national debt. This amounts 

to $33 per person.

Better Light! 
Better Sight!

Oh. nice and ijreen 
Bound 31«

D R A I G E S  Per Sack f t

Y A i S  Puerto Rican lb.

W
55c

Ebner Bros, 
lb.

BACON Ebner Bros., Sliced, lb.

O L E O  Savory Colored 3 2 l  
O LECr~  Uncolored 22«

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TE X A S

y r

Vii

Someone letting your heir down?
YOUR CAR NEEDS CARE!

Weather changes often turn up something in your 
car that should have been looked after. W e think 

it best to check up ahead o f the weather — 
lubrication, battery, radiator, spark plugs, 

tires. So come in often — today if possible 
— and let us keep you ahead o f the 
weather!

Cooper Service Station
Box 334 ----- Telephone 188

WASHING AND GREASING 

Texaco Products STAR Tires and Tubes

We Handle Those Famous AUTO-LITE BATTERIES 

We appreciate your business, large or small. 

Crowell, Texas

1

F i l l  E M P T Y  SOCKETS W ITH  
R I G H T - S I Z E  L A M P  B U L B S
Is Sm all Fry falling short on his long division? 

Maybe there’s a bulbsnatcher behind it all. A  
child who has trouble seeing his homework may 
be heading for trouble— not just with Teacher 
— but with his eyes, too. Empty lamp sockets 
usually start people robbing one socket to fill 
another. That’s why it’s so important that every  
lamp socket be filled with the right-sized bulb.

A sure cure far bulbsnatchlng is to have plenty 
of spare lamp bulbs on hand, so see your near- 
est lamp dealer right away! Get the right size 
bulbs for each seeing job in your home.

G jCw ou* REDD' 
WITH a SPARE

m e s s e s

^a"r*ed li9hting Service: Our Hom e Lighting Advisor will 
g a to make suggestions for improving the fighting in your home 

— room by room. This service is free. Phone today!

W estlexas U tilities Company
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l o c a l s
& F¿nWcÜo,rUír at n, vt‘rly Hdw

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cates of 
i . V ™ .  %l‘rv , visiting friends in 

& ' " '" i ' l l  1 uesday afternoon.

PAGE FIVE
!»xl2 wool rugs at Beverly Hdw. 

& Furn. Co.

^ 2  wool rugs at Beverly Hdw. 
jpurn. Co.

R i  Morris, who is employed 
Houston» spent the week-end 

¿  with his wife and children.

Clyde King o f Amarillo 
" t Thursday and Friday with 

^  nd Mrs. J. T. King.

M Mr‘ ,aur* ,,Mrs- Ben Hinds of 
Mineral Weds were here Tuesday 
and W ednesday visiting friends.

'I wo good used Perfection oil 
cook stoves at Beverly Hdw & 
rum. Co.

I
Mrs- J'

Chester.
fi who is

H. Barnebee Jr. is in 
N. Y., visiting her moth- 
ill at her home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gobin of 
1 ampa are here this week visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs J 
L. Gobin.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown 
rort Worth spent the week-end 
here visiting relatives and friends.

CARD OF TH A N K S

Another big shipment o f extra 
nice table and floor lamps at Bev- I ence make it easier t< 
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. W. H. Mattox and two 
sons, Leroy and Larry, of Troup, 
'lexas, are here visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Bri»sco.

We want to express our sincere 
o f i thanks and love to those vho min

istered to us in any way during 
our recent loss o f our darling baby, 
Patricia Ann. Your words of sym
pathy, the flowers and your pres- 

bear. May
| God bless every one o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr, 
W. C. and Wanda.

!

Bedroom suites, $74.i»5 and up 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr and Mrs. Max O. Brock of 
u,tnn, Okla.. were guests o f Mr.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper last week. 
* tv‘ were accompanied by Mr. 
¡id Mrs. Ted Bowman o f Scran- 
i5 pa. The two couples were 

’route to Carlsbad Caverns on 
, sight-seeing trip.

belief at last
hrYour COUGH
Citomubion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
D help loosen and expel germ laden

e;m and aid nature to soothe and 
raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
aBCousmenihr.ines.Tell your druggist 

n sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
fa way it quickly allays the cough 
K sou are to have your money bade.

CREOMULSION
fcr Coughs, ChestColds,Bronchitis

Another big shipment of extra 
j nice tabls- and floor lamps at Bev- 
| erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

,. Miss Sybil Gobin of Colorado 
• tty spent the week-end here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Gobin.

Another big shipment of extra 
nice table and floor lamp- at Bev- 

j  erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Frank Weatherall and Mrs. 
Katherine Whitby and daughter, 
Jean, attended the State Fair at 
Iiallas Saturdav.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Poland re
turned home Sunday from Cristo- 
val, Texas, where Mr. Poland took 
treatment. He is reported to be 
improved.

Mrs. A. M. Hiatt and baby 
daughter, Melodie, o f Vernon have 
been moved from the hospital to 
their home. The baby was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt on October 
3. She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. B. W. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. G o ff of 
Houston have been here this week 
visiting Mrs. G off’s brother, H. I). 
Poland, and family, and also her
sister, Miss Rosie Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Jonas of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
here visiting their ilaughter, Mrs. 
Johnnie Wright, and family, and 
Mr. Jonas’ brother, F. J. Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. .1. Roberts have 
returned from Dallas where they j LaGrange. 
visited in the home of their son,
Dr. Tom R. Roberts, and wife.

Mrs. W. A. Mussetter o f La- 
Grange, Mo., arrived last Friday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. John 
S. Ray. in the Riverside commu
nity. She was accompanied by her 
ister. Mrs. W. K. Moore, also of

A genuine Zildjian cymball con
tinues to vibrate for four minutes 
after it has been struck.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper of Dallas 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper of Crowell.
The men are double cousins.

Plenty of money to loan on _______
farms and ranches. Liberal pre- Mr. and Mis. James Brothers 
payment privileges. N’o charge for and three children, Charlie Gus, 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev-1 .Jim and Julia Helen, of Shamrock

Dud Short left Monday for his 
home in Pueblo, Colo., after a 
month's visit here with friends. 
Mr. Short was a resident o f this 
county 32 years ago when he work
ed a- a cowboy on ranches in this 
vicinity.

a • . tu. ¡»tv tl'.'li.
ronchiti« j erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Now’s the Time for Heater Service
•  We have a factory-trained mechanic. Author

ized SOl’THW IND Sales and Service.
•  General repair on automobiles, trucks and 

tractors.

Kincheloe Motor Company
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

spent last week-end in the horn- 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. 
( apt. and Mrs. W. K. Cogdell of 
Camp Hood also have recently 
visited in the W. A. Cogdell home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and 
, daughter, Nelda, visited in the 
1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
j Smith and family, in Grapevine 
over the week-end. They also visit
'd  Mr. and Mrs. John Todd and 
-on. Gary, in Fort Worth and at
tended the T. C. U.-Mississippi 
football game Saturday night.

Week of Prayer Is 
Observed in All-Day 
Meeting of W . S c. s.

S P E C I A L S
FOR THE WEEK END

DIAMOND. Nice Larne Ones Pkg.

DINNER NAPKINS 15c
LIBBY’S No. 21* Can

COSTARD PUMPKIN 19«
2'z Can

SWEET POTATOES 19»
p ea c h es  IM H IDel Haven. Sliced orj 

Halves 2 Cans

WEAN s p r a y CAN

CRANOEBRY SAUCE 19»
Sooner 3 cans 35»

REICHES Dried 1 1» 
RAISINS Sun Maid. New ( rop( 

lb. pkg.

MORE M E R M A N  FRYERS!
3 pkgs-

[[wh Shelled 2 No. 2 Cans

PUCKEYED PEASJ5»
CATSUP Libby's Bottle 19«
A A p p p n  The price of coffee is advancingL iJ F p F F  d a ilv ’ We haVt‘ a,/ eW P° Un\Ve PiUre7 V I  | L L  Chased at the old price. Me are 
p̂ n R jh is  saving on to vou. our customers.

BACON Swifts
We Appreciate Your Busine*8

T N f M P S O N

The Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Service met at the Methodist 
Church for the annual Week-of- 
Prayer program on Mondav, Oct.
24.

Mrs. Henry Karl Thomson was 
; leader for the morning program.
I Mrs. Crockett Fox sang two num- Johnson- 
| hers, “ (Jive Me Thy Heart”  and 
. "I Gave My Life for Thee.”  Her 
! mother, Mrs. C. W. Thompson, ac
companied her. Mrs. Moody Bur- 

\ sey and Mrs. Ray Duckworth were | p “ " ‘ 
i devotional leaders and the meet- ! ’
I ing was dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs. Grover Cole. A period o f 
testimony with quoting of favorite 
Scriptures was enjoyed.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon. Announcement 
was made that a “ Day Apart” 
would be held at the Vernon First 
Church on Nov. 8. The speaker will 
be Miss Louise Eggleston of Nor
folk, Va. Her talk will he toward 
developing the spiritual life of peo
ple throughout the U. S.

The afternoon program was un
der the leadership of Mrs. T. B.
Klepper. The meditation was giv
en by Mrs. Claude Brooks and by 
Mrs. Klepper. The 
of work in which the society is 
helping were given by Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce, Mrs. Mark Henry, Mrs. C.
W. Thompson, Mrs. Sam Bell, Mrs. 

i Henry Borchardt and Mrs. Frank 
Flesher.

Projects for Week of Prayer 
| offering were presented by Mrs.
M. .1. Girsch and the meditation o f ;
The Art of Silence" and the bene- j

Thalia Principal 
Releases Honor 
Rolls for School

Honor rolls for the Thalia Pub
lic School was released Monday 
by Mrs. Howard Bursey, princi
pal, which follow:

High Honor Roll
Judy Johnson, Jo Frances Long. 

Wanda Moore, Joan Schwarz, Ar- 
los Moore, Louis Kajs, Frankie 
Cribbs, I.oneta Savage, Ivan Cates, 
Ruth Ellen Short, Phyllis Wisdom. 
Roxiana Adkins, Patsy McRae, 
Eldon Whitman, Joyce Wilson.

Mary Hall, Carolyn Lindsay, | 
Max Hammonds, Mary Cato, Vida 
•Jean Tarver, Samuel Cook, Kenith ! 
Hail, N nrman Shultz, Brian 
Wright, Myrna Riley, Carolyn [ 
Tole, Mary Werley, Coleman Self, 
Denton Werley, Rufus Whitman, 
Don Wisdom and Dorothy Gamble.

Low Honor Roll 
Charles Langbecker III, Patty 

Carpenter, Charlotte James, Mary 
Ruth Riley, Dolores Ahston, Geral 
Dene Edens, Mary Belle Price, 
Wanda Lou Carr, Peggy Cates, 
Donna Gayle Taylor, Janie Wirght, 
W. C. Carr, Elizabeth McCurley, 
Edward Speer, Sybil Henry, Bar-1 
bara Luckie, David Jackson and 
Loretta Matus.

Perfect Attendance 
Clarence Hall, Patty Carpenter, 

Kay Cole, Geral Dene Edens, Jo i 
Frances Long, Kitty Sue Pritchett, \ 
Mary Ruth Riley, Gary Carpenter, 1 
Ivan Kay Cates, Joe William Cou- 
fal. A lios Moore, Roy Martin 
Shultz. Mary Belle Price, Ruth; 
Ellen Short, Phyllis Ann Wisdom, | 
Roxiana Adkins, Milton Howard | 
Boyd, David Carpenter, Wanda 
Lou Carr, Peggy Cates, Cecilia 
Cole, Xeta May Hall, Patsy Mc
Rae, Johnnie Joe Matus, Donna 
Gale Taylor, Don Taylor, Joyce 
Wilson, Janie Wright, W, C. Carr, 
Albert Cates, Mary Hail, Phillip

ta Painter, Pat Davis, Saundra 
Choate, Dorothy Haleneak, Anna 
Marie Faske, Don Parkhiil, Aldon 
Garrett.

De Anna Fergeson, Joe Calvin, 
June Ford, Latrelle Duckworth, 
Nelda Kay Brooks, Mary Lou Den
ton, Janis Crowell, Patsy Mechell, 
Francyne Coffey, Gail Knox, Pat- 
y Hunter, Doris Cates, David Bay- 

less, Paul Coo-per, George Ann 
Davis, May Lynn Hough, Jane 
Phillips, Clara Faske, Nina Wil
liamson, Joy Sparks, Carla Man
ning, Joan Dixon.

Wayne Borchardt, Rebecca Cal
vin, Vance Barker, Blanche Jones, 
Genevieve McDaniel, Nita Carroll, 
Nancy Hallmark, Hazel Langford, 
Katy Sue Polk, Ann Reithmayer, 
and Lena Fay White.
Primary Dept. Perfect Attendance

Mrs. Hart’s Room —  Clark 
Langford, Charlie Gidney, Jerry 
D >n Eubanks, Michael Whitten, 
Virginia Hudgens. Margie Rasber-
ry .

Mrs. Hulse’s Room —  Hershel 
Barnes, John Robert Lee, Don 
Keith Lyons, Jon Gary McLain,
R o y ..................
Gentry 
Dean
ney, Patsy Rihble, Rachel Wood- 
aid,

Mi.-s Nelson’s Room —  Thomas 
Crowell, Bill Graves, Bobby King, 
Roy McGregor, Don Tole, Linda 
Johnson, Mary Ann Mvers, Helen 
Vessel.

Mrs. Graves’ Room —  Monte 
Churchill. Gary Griffith, Marvin 
Henry, Melvin Ray Johnson, Rich
ard Rndgcis, Bryant Thompson, 
Judy Borchardt, Carol Marie Orr, 
Barbara Pendergraft, Mac Banner, 
Dorothy Wehba.

Miss Chesshir’s Room —  Don 
Hunter, Dale Johnson, Jimmy Lee 
Rader, Henry Renner, George 
White, Roberta Hough, Patricia 
Lax, Virginia Williamson.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

REAL ESTATE LO AN S  

A U T O  LO ANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Miss Hunter’s Room —  James chardt, Bettye McKi.wn, Sandra 
Choate, Jerry Clifton, Noel Wil- Lee Thompson.

Mrs. Cooper’s Room —  Henrykins. La Rue Diggs. Shirley Fox, 
Louis Gordon, Patricia Latimer, 
Sandra Lee Simmons.

Mrs. Thomas’ Room —  Billy
Max Edgin, Billy Gene Everson, tian, Linda

Faske. Gerald Bradford, Robert 
Fish, Robert Haleneak, Julian Har
lan, Larry Hord, Dee Ann Chris-

Lee Washburn, Billie Ruth johnnie Odell, Jerry Pittillo, Jana Ruth Murphy 
>;• tBarbar*  Goodwin, Joyce B)at.k. E1!a B]ack, Ball,ara Bor- g.ma White. 
Latimer, Donna Jean Maro- __________________

Jane Harris, Patsy 
Vera Porter, Vir-

WE SUGGEST.
1. That
2. That vou buv

you >erve a chicken dinner twice a week, and 
your chickens from—

Brooks Poultry Farm

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Night appointment* if 4*iir*d

106 W. California St.

ôoesTlm uijfi When Others Cant

Carolyn Lindsay, Larry Joe Ri
ley, Nelson Abston. Gerald Short, j 
Peggy Long. Judith Cribbs, Jerry ! 
Cates, Norma Fay Hall, Leslie 
Hammonds, Jimmie Lindsay, J. M.

Kenith Hall, David Jack- 
son, Orval Railsback, Norman 
Shultz, Brian Wright, Loretta Ma
tus, Myrna Riley, Carolyn Tole, 
Mary Werley, Coleman Self, John 
W. Wright and Dorothy Gamble.

Honor Rolls for 
Crowell Schools, 
First Six Weeks

Dr. J. E. O’Hair
Optometrist

Practicing in

CROW ELL
M O N D AY  OF EACH W E E K

at

311 Marietta St.
(H . C. Roark’s Residence)

Practice devoted to Eye Exami
nation, Analysis, and Prescrib
ing o f Glasses.

Hours: 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

TH E N EW  4-WHEEL-DRIVE

W IL L Y S  Station Waqon
The new 4-wheel drive Willys Station Wagon pulls 
through mud, sand or snow . . . climbs steep grades . . . 
lets vou head cross country with no road at all.

Come in and try its smooth, easy ride. Test it for 
visibility, easy handling and generous luggage space. 
See how easily the rear seats are removed to give big 
load space in its full-size all-steel body.

Also available in conventional 2-whee!*dnve, 4 or 
6 cylinder mode* *ith cverdr *e at no extra cost.

PHELPS MOTOR 00.

Honor rolls for the first six 
weeks o f the 1949 term were re
leased this week by Supt. Grady 

Various"‘ fields j Graves and are as follow:
High School High Honor Roll 
Bobbie Abston, Betty Barker, 

Mary Cooper, Patsy Carroll, Elba 
Caddell, Kenneth Fox, Lois Eav- 
enson, Betty Guthrie, Ann Haynie, 
Clara Jones, Jean Hughston. Charl- 
cia Ketehersid, Marcia Kincaid, 
Montez Laquey, Rosemary Moss. 
Neva Lou Potts, Jackie Rasberry, 
Violet Rummel, Mary Alice Ra-

diVtTorT'were'given'" by‘ m I T  Z ‘ c ' I  der- Ca" lilk’ Todd- Joyzelle Thom-1
lson> Peggy Traweek, Wanza

Hajnes. Spears, •

113 North
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

Main Street Phone 220-J

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE

The Friendship girls o f the 
! Methodist Church met on Tuesday, 
Oct. 3rd, with Jean Whitby as hos
tess. After a song and a prayer, 
Rond.vn Self gave an interesting 
article on a Japanese student who 
is studying in S. M. U. in Dallas.

During the business session the 
girls presented a pair of -pillow 
cases which they voted to send to 
a children’s homein El Paso. De
licious refreshments o f punch and 
cake were served at the close of 
the meeting.

The Friendship girls met on Oct. 
18th with Jane Bruce as hostess. 
“ Our Prayer”  was sung by the 
group after which Mrs. Haynes 
concluded the theme song with a 
prayer. Jean Whitby led the medi
tation on “ God’s World." Peggy 
Weaver talked on “ Yesu”  which 
means “Jesus.”  A Korean and 
an American found they could 
communicate through the word, 
“Jesus,”  and passages from the 
Bible, although they could not 
speak each other’s language,

Jane was assisted by her moth
er, Mrs. Jeff Bruce, in serving re
freshments to Jean Whitby. Peggy 
Weaver. Mary Ermine Cooper, Re
becca Calvin, Doris Morris, CIo- 
vonne McKown, Shirley Wehba, 
Rondyn Self, Jenny Wehba, Joy
zelle Thomson and Mrs. A. C. 
Haynes, sponsor.

The Friendship Circle met at 
the Methodist Church on Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct. 25, with Mrs. Hen
ry Earl Thomson as leader o f the 
lesson. The purpose o f the WSCS 
and the way the girls’ group is 
related*to the organization was 
discussed during the meeting.

Refreshment* were served by 
Rondyn Self and Jenny Wehba.

Betty Jo Smith. Rondyn 
Self. Bobby Stinebaugh, Mary Lou I 
Woods, Peggy Weaver, Melba | 
Ward and Ginger Johnson.

High School Low Honor Roll 
Rozella Autry, Donna Allen. Le- j 

Roy Bice, Jane Bruce, Don Bris- j 
co, Betty Brock, Billy Caddell. j 
Margaret Caram, Jantile Caram. 
Lucille Carroll, Duane Cates, Gor
don Beil. F. L. Ballard, John 
Diggs, Thurston Edgin, Peggy I 
Eavenson, Jimmy Franklin, Bessie j 
Franklin. Essie Franklin, Laverne I 
Farrar, John Greening. Eva Rae 
Geaslin, Robby Hord, Betty Har- ' 
per, Bertha Holliday, Glen Jones, j 

Wanda Jones, Nell Johnson, Ber- I 
tha Johnson, Evelyn Kajs, Antone 
Kajs, Xaida King, Annie Jo Lank
ford, Buster Laquey, W. C. Lang
ford, Joline Lanier. Myrtie Bart
ley, Ruth McRae, Letha Marlow, 
Virginia McKown, Norma Math
ews, Leonard Myers, Pat Owens, 
Martha Ohr, Anna Rea Owens, 
Josephine Haleneak, Gene Pogue, 
Floyd Porter, Donald Reynolds, 
Charlie Reynolds, Lorita Lyons. 
Doyle Sparks, Jon Sanders, Myra 
Self, Joe Ray Setliff, Elwin Set- 
liff, Bobbie Spears, V. A. Smith, 
Mildred Tamplin, Virginia Tamp- 
lin, Margaret Thompson, Jimmy 
Stinebaugh, Laverne Owens, Jenny 
Wehba, Barbara White, Charles 
Wishon, Maurine Youree, Don Go- 
bin and Pauline Wheeler.

Intermediate High Honor Roll 
Billye McCoy, Robert Graves, 

Jean Whitby, Wanda Murphy, 
and Billye Bell.

Intermediate Low Honor Roll 
Oleta Lankford, Lucille Sparks, 

Carolyn Bursey, Iaivata Gray, Don
na Norris, Joan Fox, Betty Jane 
Ingle, J. C. McCoy, Ruth Hinkle, 
Theda Hough, Myrna Sprague, 
Lula Scott, Maxine Walker, Lavoy 
Rummel, Bobbie Hudgens, Market-

B e d  S p r i n g s

WHILE THEY LAST!

88-Coil Premier Steel Wire Helical Coil Spring 
Top.

Number 0 Border Wire

An extra good Spring for the Money!

B e v e r l y H d w . & F u r n i t u r e  C o .
PH O N E 75
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Crwwalt, Tait«, Qu.

L O O P H O L E S  
i n  t h e  L a w

B> \\ ILL W ILSON
r.i't I’ roiJent, Texas Oistrici 

and County Attorneys Association 
C2EEO _________________

Ill

over the week-end.

(Editor * Note: This is one of 
a seriea of short case histories, 
all taken from court record», 
showing how legal loopholes o f 
ten enable criminals to escape 
punishment in Texas. Will W il
son* of Dallas, is chairman of 
a special steering committee of 
the State Bar, wh ich it working 
lor revision of the antiquated 
Criminal Code and Code of 
Criminal Procedure in order to 
eliminate these loopholes )

Old .!• i had a little money 
t-axed a;' and was a kindly old

.1 tv. \\ Slii k i1 I*. cam
along with a hard luck story, t> 1,i 
John lent him a hundred dollars. 
It wot.Id bt just for a few days, 
Slii-aot IVtt -a d lh promised to 
j>ay Old John hack at the end

RAYLAND
FRANCES LAW SON

•  •

Mr. a d Mrs. .1. W. Ashford 
hav<. ’ t m ii home after a vi-:t 
xx :h relatives real Paris.

Mr- H. IV Lawson and daugh
ter F- r . visited xxith Mr. and 
Mr-. I'-W it Edwards, las' Friday.

Da T.iggk1 and Betty Lou 
Strickland were married last 
Thursday at Vernon.

Mi - ' :.p Tuggle and Frances
i : >v- vi-.i.-d x\ith Mr. and Mrs. 

. j-.o, Sui day.
Era it: Savage spent the week* 

■ ■ .! w relatives and friends a*
Pilot Point.

J r Poyner was injured last 
v ek xx • xi orking at the Rut land

of the week. Sure enough, when 
the week ended. Pete wrote out 
a check to the old gentleman.

But when Old John went to 
cash the check, he found that 
Pete not only did not have a 
hundred dollars in the bank— he 
didn't even have an account there. 
It was a worthless check, pure 
and simple, given willfully and 
intentionally.

But when Slicker Pete was 
arrested and then prosecuted for 
pa-- ne a worthless check, he was
acquitted.

Why? The laws o f Texas re-
q iv that for a person to be found 
guilty o f pas.-ing a "hot check”  
he must have received something 
o f value at the time the check 
was given. Pete iiad received the 
"• met • g of value" -that is, the

mired dollai----several days be-
ie in gave Old John the check. 
The State Bar o f Texas is w 

mg to close such loopholes in the 
| 'axx - ■ tnat honest citizens will 
■ ■>: !*• s11 ea :!y victimized by
.-I 'ok*. The outworn Criminal 
C "1, M.d Code of Criminal Pro- 
i dure new used in Texas are sore- 

! ir need o f revision.

T h a l ia
M R S . C .  H . W O O D

•  •

Mrs. H. C. Beasley o f Dallas, 
Mrs. Molly Farmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Farmer from California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McElroy ami 
family. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mc
Elroy and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Lorance and Mrs. W. D. 
McElroy o f Vernon and E. V. Cato 
of Thalia were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister 
have received announcement of 
the birth o f a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Banister o f Longview.

A. B. Wisdom is in the \V. 0. W. 
Hospital in San Antonio.

Bill Swan and family o f Borger 
visited his parents over the week
end.

Houston Adkins went to the 
Longhorn League meeting in Abi
lene Sunday.

William Wisdom and family vis
ited his father in a San Antonio 
hospital Saturday and Sunday.

Merle Moore o f Vernon spent 
Monday night with Glen Gable.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Levelland visited his sister, Mrs. 
E. J. McKinley, and Mr. McKinley 
Tuesday night o f Inst week.

F unk Main and son o f Mills, 
N. M.. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Payne last week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Blevins o f 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Payne Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. Spence has returned

to her home in Fort Stockton after 
a few days visit in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Self, and 
family.

Pfc. Bobbie Cooper o f San An
tonio spent the week-end with his 
wife and parents here. Bobbie had 
the misfortune o f overturning his 
car near Seymour Friday night 
while on his way home. He was 
not injured and his parents went 
to Seymour after him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
were Wichita Falls visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler 
spent Friday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox in 
Vernon. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Ruckman.

Larry Wood and Corkey Evans 
o f Denton spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Larry’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood.

S-Sgt. Wm. H. Hicks and fam
ily from Hamilton Field in Calif
ornia spent the week-end in the 
home o f his sister, Mrs. Bud Tem
ple, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
and Mona and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Pyle and daughter. Iantha, attend
ed the Dallas Fair last week-end. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz and La Verne 
of Riverside.

Manning and infant daughter in 
the Crowell hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Fergeson and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson were in Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe of 
Paducah spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. Luther Marlow, 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson 
o f Clinton, Okla., spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Rader.

Mrs. Luther Marlow spent last 
Wednesday with her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Bob Weathers, o f Crowell.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson and Mrs. 
Roy Fergeson visited Mrs. Bill 
Manning and infant daughter in 
the Crowell hospital Thursday at- 

1 temoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath | Rozella, visited Mr. and Mrs n 
d daughter, Paulette, o f Tha Manning and family Saturday.]and daughter, 

lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard. 
Fergeson Tuesday night. Cooperage, or the

day. 

R'akinjF
Mr and Mrs. Allison Denton, barrels and casks, is ,„H. ,lf j  

Mrs* Jess Autry and daughter,1 oldest crafts.

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardoman-Foard National Firm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowell fo/the 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the tran-ic 
timi of any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

H ARDEM AN-FO ARD  N A T ’L. FARM 
L O A N  ASSOCIATION

F o a r d  C it y
M R S . L U T H E R  M A R L O W

Mrs. Cleve Gordon was brought 
home from the hospital at Crowell 
Friday.

Mrs. Luther Marlow and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson visited Mrs. Bill

tn i*r Fo r d 's
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Car-Safety Contest!

S i i  AMY FORD O f A liR  fO R A F R t i  SA ftT Y  C H tC K  AMÒ tM TRY »LA RK

Dewberry is on the 
was bitten by a spi
der a doctor’s care

ton.
Miss Onal 

sick list. She 
der a:;d is i 
in Vernon.

Rev. Leon Patterson o f Fort 
W o:h Seminary will preach at 
ti • Kayla- -i Baptist Church Sun
day. Oct. JO. Everyone is cordially 
invit.-d te attend. Sunday School 
i- at 1" "'clock a in I preaching is 
at 11 o'clock.

I-e ‘ > r Mar tin o f Levelland -pent 
Thi xvee, -cud with h:s mother, Mrs. 
A. H. Martin, and son, Emmett.

J. B. More o f Abernathy was 
a . r hi-ie the past week.

Mr. a d Mrs, Louis Keischniek 
and Idren visited with her par
ent.«. M md Mrs. F. A. Streit. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mis. Ray Sitton and 
i ldrei if Quanah visited friends 
here during the week-end.

V i v i a n
M R S  W . O . F IS H

•  •

Mrs. A. J. King visited her bus- || 
., d a Dallas i’.o-pital last week. ;

M- - 1. 1». Gilbert and Mis- M yi- 11 
‘ .e F -h attended I’TA  in Paducah 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Egbert Fish i- visiting her 
• : , ightei. Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, and 
family o f Anson.

Mi—es Myrtle and Xeoma Fish ] 
attended the Salt (reek  Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
o f their sister, M*«. Earnest Fields, 
Wednesday.

lame- and Judy Carr o f Padu
cah visited Carl and Carol Bell 
Sunday afternoon o f la-t week.

Egbert and Herbert Fish visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and 
family ,.f Anson and Miss Rosalie 
Fi-h o f Abilene last week-end.

Mi.-s Myrtle Fish was a Quanah 
visitor Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Caines and 
son were Dalla- visitors !a>t week.

Mrs. I. I). Gilbert and Misses 
Myrtle and Xeoma Fish attended 
a Silver Tea given by the Sorosis 
Club at the First Christian Church 
in Paducah Thursday afternoon.

This community received about 
txv and one-half inches of rain

MATTRESSES!
Have your old mattress made into a nice 
comfortable INNERSPRI N G M A  T - 
PRESS, at a fraction of the cost o f a new
one.

V\ e renovate all sizes of cotton mattresses, 
and h ave a large selection of ticking.

\o extra cost of picking up and delivery in 
Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger coun
ties.

Call Phone 
& 5 8

or
write

Box
1 5 8 0

West Texas Mattress Company
3530 West Wilbarger Street 

VERNON, TEX AS

a m ldm ikem hoof
The farmers and ranchers 

have an especially vital job these 

^ays. Our bank is happy to serve 

them by arranging sound, ad

vantageous livestock loans. Re

gardless of the kind of stock you 

raise, come in and let us explain 

this service.

t e w s a i L  ¡ g m .
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-

SPECIALS For The 

Remainder 
of OCTOBER

COFFEE TABLE FREE
with the purchase of 

2-piece Rose Frieze Flexsteel

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Wonderful Buy for

$1$9S>
Regular P rice ......................$211.35

FREE
Your Choice of a Nice, Large 

PICTURE or a SAMSON  

CAR D  TABLE with the pur
chase of any LIVING ROOM  

SUITE During the rest of OC
TOBER.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Chambers Range

Any Trade in Range $50.00 
Groceries FREE . . . $40.00 

L E S S ........................... $90.00

O N L Y . . . . . . . . !
Yellow Range, Chrome Top. Cooks on 
retained heat. Save now and from now 
on.

1 Only

Duncan Phyfe
SOFA

Regular $169.50

Reduced t o . .  $ 1 4 4 4 0
If you have been wanting a 

period sofa, this is a real buy.

O N LY  ONE IN STOCK.

PLATFORM 
ROCKER

with

OTTOMAN
Green Frieze Upholstery 

“FLEXSTEEL”
5 R E G U L A R ............. $106.55

n o w . . . . . . . . . mm
See the New Gifts in Our Gift Shop

SOLID MAPLE
BUCKS COUNTY PROVINCIAL

1 SOFA, green plaid tapestry, reg. . $199.50 

1 Cobbler’s Bench Coffee Table . . . .  $39.00

TOTAL V A L U E . . . . . .

ALL FOR ONLY.. . . . $16940
See the other Maple Pieces in Stock! 

With the CASH PURCHASE of any full size

GAS RANGE
with the exception of the Chambers mentioned 

in this ad for the remainder of OCTOBER

F R E E

O PEN  STOCK

DINETTE SUITE
T A B L E ..................... $42.101
6 C H A IR S .................$68.70
B U F F E T ................... $48.80

Complete Suite.. $135Jl|
One $24.95 Doremeyer Electric Mixer

the piece.

Trade Where Your Dollar Counts the MosJ

Bed Room Suite
4-Pc. Bleached Suite, Large] 
Round Mirror— Modern bed.

Regular.................... $235.631
Springs..................... $10.75
Inner Spring Mattress $40.45

T O T A L  V A L U E  . $286.83

Ail for Only

W. E. Womack Furniture Co.

w

Flc
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ClaÁÍ4>l¿ec!l
% An Ad in THU Section Will Get Result.. Minimum, 35c

r< 7 fy  il»-12 4-door Chev-

.........ig g

» ,. . .  p__ six m êlant «as heat-
,\ bargain.— Hay» - 

L ì  Farm Equipment 14-tfc

FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill, 32-tfc

lr  SALE
m  -sell 1------ -
btt. Lookftt, 1 fxaa

5.000 bundles He- 
L. Pe- 
13-3tp

_ ^fheaded. -  W. L. Pe-

McNESS PRODUCTS

I have a full line of Mi .NY- I'rod- 
i nets, will cull at your home, or 
sell from the wagon.— T. T. Go- I 

| lightly. 11-itp |

HELP for New Writer.-. Stories, 
articles, plays, screen. Low cost 

I to learn. —  Harvey Foreman,

W O. W. NO. 575
yWOWv STATED MEETINGS 

Second and Fourth 
Monday Nights o f Each 

Month at 7 :30 o'clock. Visitors
Welcome.

LEOTIS ROBERTS, Con. Com. 
CROCKETT FOX, Secretary.

t  s* ir __1-room house with
I :  V • built house in town, 
fu  M sell quick.— John Diggs.

' 14-1 tp_______________

«1LE— S' w 1949 Chevrolet 
one 10 7 Ford pickup 

y i i .i Y-8 truck.— Earl
•TW“-________

«SALE or TRADE— 1942 Oli- 
ilt tractor. New over-size tires. 
#  m-'tor • good condition. 

A Bell, Crowell, Rt.
14-2tp

SALE__Cotton seed. Boost
Bfarm in< me for 1960. Plant
C.q mi, 11 Conrad, breeder- 
C 7- San Marcos, Texas. —  
pZeibig. '-'--tP

SALE i TRADE— Service
m, grocery. cafe— good lease. 

,1 Chevrolet truck at bar- 
526 W. Commerce St., 

iu  14-1 tp

1 SALE —  Certified Wichita 
|wheat. — Loyd Fox, Thalia, 

6-tfc

Wanted
I me» —A f< w young laying 
V- . Mrs. D. R. Magee,
1157-M. 13-2tc

204-A \'owler, China Lake, Cal if.
13-2tp

For Rent
FOR RI•7 NT— Two-room house in
northwcst part of town.—-G. ! . .
Cole. 1 l-2tc

Lost
LOST— Brown and white milch
goat. Notify Jack Sauls. 14-2:tp

, Watch Repairing
pdtrr. Equipment —  Expert
I Service
Irtedence — Five blocks on
prr.ent, west and one block

WORK G U ARAN TEED

FORREST BURK
I Watchmaker) 

kne 4 •-.! Crowell, Texas

S*r*in( with

GREAT
Ra t io n a l  l i f e

20 Years 
W« mskc Farm Loans 

COUCH. Agent

T. A. SHOOK 

| Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Pining and Waxing Floor
|W0RK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texas

When Your Tablets 
Down to 4  

tot’ s the Time 
Buy Some 

M O R E ^ ^

LEGAL NOTICE

! The State of Texas 
County of Foard.

TO those indebted to, or holding 
J claims against the estate of H. W. 
¡Gray, deceased:

The undersigned having been j 
July appointed Executrix of the | 

i Estate of IL W. Gray, Deceased,
! late of Foard County, Texas, by 
Honorable Leslie Thomas, Judge 
of the County Court of Foard 
County, Texas, on the loth day 
o f October, A. I>. hereby
notifies all persons indebted to 
-aid estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against -aid estate to pre
sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her ie-.dem.-e, 
Route 2, Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, where she receives her mail, 
this 12th day of October, A. Lb,
my.

PEARL GRAY,
Executrix of the Estate of 
H. W. Gray, Deceased.

13-4tc

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State of Texas 
1 County of Foard.

TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f Rufus 
Franklin Cates, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administratrix of 
the" E~tate of Rufu- Franklin 
Cates, Deceased, late of Foard 
County, Texas, by Honorable Les
lie Thomas, Judge of the County 
Court o f Foard County, Texas, 

Ion the 10th day of October. A. 
D. 1040, hereby notifies all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle- 
nn : t. and those having claims 
against said estate to pres, nt them 

i to her within the time prescribed 
I law at bel < ■ « rowel.,

Foard County. Texas, where she 
receives her mail, this 12th day 
of October. A. D. U'4».

EI.I.A MAE CATES,
Administratrix of the Estate 
of Rufus Franklin Cates, 
Deceased.

13-4tc

Trespass Notices
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing, “fishing or trespassing of any 
kind on any Zeke Bell land, es
pecially south of railroad. —  » « •  
Zeke Bell.__________________10~Mp

N’t) TRESPASSING of any kind
allowed on F. L. KeedY place . 4  
miles southwest of Thalia, o l-tfi

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

JOE RADER, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Nov. 5, 8 p. m. 
K, Members urgently requested 

V  to attend. Visitors always
welcome.

IRA TOLE. W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A F. & A. M., STATED MEETING
A . Second Monday each month. 

'V '  Nov. 14, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

^ vvvvvw w vvvvw »vw vvvvvvvvw ^

Weekly Sermon
THE FAITHFUL PROVIDER

by Charles Simmon«, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago

“ Enter into his gates with 
thanksgiving, and into his courts 
with praise: he thankful unto him 
and bless his name. For the Lord 
is good; his mercy is everlasting; 
and his truth endureth to all gen- 
erations" (Ps. 100: 4, 5).

In this day of mass production, 
we are prone to think that every
thing must he done as quickly 
as possible, with the emphasis on 
quantity. Our prayer life reflects 
this uttitude a great deal of the 
time. It’s easy to say, “ I pray 
many times each day;”  but were 
they- really prayers or short re
quests o f “ Help me in this, or 1 
need that." We are turning out 
a series o f “ give me’s." Prayer 
-nould con.-ist of more than peti
tions: it should also have praise.

At the end o f the day, try set
ting aside a time alone w’ith Him. 
Let God talk to you through His 
Word, the Bible, before you talk 
to Him. Many problems for which 
you ask Him the solution would 
be answered if you’d just read 
the Bible. As you sit in quietness 
before Him, think of all He has 
done for you already. Consider 
His gifts and blessing- for which 
you didn’t ask, but which were giv
en you nevertheless.

“ Thy righteousness is like the 
great mountains; they judgments 
are a great deep; O Lord, thou 
preservest man and beast" ( Ps. 
36:61.

“ Who giveth food to all flesh: 
for his mercy endureth forever”  
(Ps. 136:25).

“ . . . He shall give his angels 
charge over thee, to keep thee 
in all thy ways”  (Ps. 91:11).

As all His care is brought to 
mind, we are able to cease so 
much o f our worries, for we know 
through experience that He pro
vides. Instead of thoughtlessly re
peating " I  need,”  we can briefly 
and confidently mention our re
quests, and then still have time 
to thank Him for what He is and 
what He does. “ Praise ye the 
Lord. Praise the Lord, O my Soul” 
(Ps. 146:1).

U. of T . Developing 
Improved Cotton 
Classing Methods

Austin, Texas, Oct. 22— A new 
University o f Texas cotton re
search laboratory will help meet 
the inroads synthetic fibers have 
mi d<- in King Cotton’s domain by 
developing improved cotton da-s
ing methods.

The new Cotton Research Com
mittee facility i- equipped with 
instruments which measure length 
uniformity, strength, fineness, and 
maturity o f cotton. Its air con
ditioning system is designed to 
simulate various weather condi
tions, so the effect of temperature 
and humidity difference- on cot
ton fibers can be observed.

“ There is no such thing as off- 
grade cotton because all grades 
of cotton have specific end-uses 
to which they are best suited. It 
:s the purpose of the new methods 
for classifying cotton to deter
mine the end-use utilities of aH 
grades of cotton.” John Leahy, 
Cotton Research Committee direc
tor, reports.

RANKS SEVENTH

Austin, Texas, Oct. 22 —  The 
University o f Texas with 15,500 
students ranks seventh in enroll
ment among state-supported uni
versities in the V. S., a preliminary 
survey by Dr. Raymond Walters. 
University o f Cincinnati president, 
shows.

Parents Urged to 
Supervise All Phases 
of Child’s Health

Austin, Texas— Emphasizing the 
urgent need for parental super
vision of all phase- o f child health, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, said today, "Much of the 
impaired eyesight o f advanced 
years could be prevented if suf
ficient interest in early life were 
applied and a correction by mean 
of temporary gla.-ses made when 
required.”

Parents, Dr. Cox said, should 
be watchful for danger signals in 
the child such a< frowning, squint
ing, persistent headache, eyeache, 
and watery eyes. I f  the youngster 
reads too closely or too far away 
from the face, that situation may 
also be significant o f trouble.

“ No child likes wearing glasses, 
nevertheless, it is the obligation 
of those responsible for the future 
o f young folks to have their eye- 
examined by a reputable specialist 
if there is a suspicion that normal j 
vision does not exist. It is much 
better for a child to wear gla-se- 
for a few years during early school j 
life than to have permanently de-1 
fective vision in later life,”  he 
declared.

Dr. Cox said that neglect o f the 
eyes is by no means limited to 
children. Many older persons, some- 
through vanity, indifference, or

carelessness, fail to give proper at
tention to the care o f their eyes. 
Penalties, he wtrned an bound
to occur for such inexcusable neg
ligence.

The eye- of any person, whether 
young, middle-aged, oi older rep
resent one of the nn-st priceless 
o f bodily possessions," the State 
Health Officer asserted. “ To take 
can o f them promptly and prop
erly is a responsibility which 
should never he sidestepped.”

To Rrhrt* — kJb 9^
Misery 9

666
JOUIO Ml IM IIT S  -  IAÜI t u n  atun

Enter
FORD*

100,001
CAR-SAFETY CONTEST

and |t< this attractive 
reflectar Installed H i l l

Cotton has come to he Calif
ornia’s most profitable crop. The 
state leads all the cotton produc
ing states in a yield per acre of 
572 pounds compared with an es
timated average yield o f 312 lbs.

P R O FESS IO N A L  
FENDER REPAIRS

Truccotl Baptist Church

Schedule of Services

Sunday Service*
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p._m.

Wednesday Service 
Prayer Service, 7 :30 p. m.

K. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

Thalia-Margaret MethodDt 
Churche*

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Service*
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 pm. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor. Pastor.

Wheat G rindings-  
Flour Production

j
Austin. Texas. Oct. 22 —  Wheat j 

grindings in Texas totaled 2,- 1
709.000 bushels in August 1949, j 
falling 7 per cent from July and j 
39 per cent from a year ago, the ! 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

After adjustment fo r seasonal 
variation, the Bureau’s index of 
wheat grindings dropped 10 per 
cent front July to 111 per cent of 
the prewar (1935-39) base period 
in August 1949.

Wheat flour production in Texas 
fell 8 per cent from July to 1,-
159.000 sacks in August, a level 
39 per cent under August a year 
earlier.

Firit Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6_p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Praver service, 7 p. ni., \V ed.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
i„ -  trash dumping on John S. Ra> 
¡and.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 4->-tt.

v o  TRESPASSING of any kind 
M ) iur, Crawford land, 3
t n Carrie U. . 'phulia No
miles southwest of Thala
trash du m p m ^ -M «’ 1- 

NOTICE— No trespassing of any

!“h n ,« ; dbe - a s

n 't ' « 1'

p -

.... n rvT IN G , FISHING or tres- 

p£»mir of «ny “ " J . Î jS ’ ï ?  the

4 i -52tp

r s r “& . - Ä  ,f
t h u s p a SS NOTICE —  No hunt-

owned or le«***^ b> mc' n .tfc 
Johnson. —

cH

^ a - S c l  l / o r
dr u g  s t o r i  s

2TB T & -& S ? McAdams-

,1 ’O War the famous race 
hors*, won $250.000 in purses dur
ing his track life-

Ireland 
$120,000,000 
ists in 1048.

Crowell Methodi»t Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50
a m Subject of the sermon: The 
Conversion o f Saul.”  There will 
be special music. A nursery is 
maintained for small children dur
ing the morning worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MYF, 7 p- 
m.

Junior MYF, 7 P- m.
Y’oung People, MY'F, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship service, 7 :30 p. 

m Subject of the sermon: ’ Sound 
Convictions.”  Don’t miss this ser-

Announcements o f the meeting 
places of the Circles o f the W- ». 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Board o f Stewards’ Meeting, 
Tuesday, 7 p- ni.

Prayer meeting, YY ednesday, 7

1 Choir rehearsal. Wednesday,
7:30 p. m.

A cordial, sincere welcome 
awaits you at each service of this 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

Eait Sid« Church o f  ChrUt

Schedule o f Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 1 ° :°0 a. .m
Preaching and Communion aC

10:56 a. m.
Evening worship at 7 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 4 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week service at 7 :30 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to at-

tend' W. L. Baze, Minister

Chnrch *f Chris* (W«s* Side)
“ For if the word »poken by 

„mrels was stedfast, and everyange is ^ i.„h n d i«n c « re-_____ im p e ls  W AS SMTUiBai.» »ISO« v - v . r f
---------------------, transgression and disobedience re-
reports net earning* of ‘»GrecTa just recompence of re- 

,0 0 fVom foreign tour- reive«!, a ^ ^  ^  #f Mo##t )
Ifl

“ How shall we escape, if  we neg 
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed

6 :00.

Assembly o f God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening. 7 :45 p. m. 
Praver service Wednesday nigl 

7:45. '
Y’ oung people’s service, Sati 

day night, 7 :45.

Good Creak Free Will 
Baptist Church

o’clock.

Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunda 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. IIASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church

Time o f Mass
First Sunday — 10 a. m.
Third and Fourth Sundays- 

8 a. m.

Tb-.Iia Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 p. m.

7 p. m.
Come worship wi*h us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churche*

11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

p. m.
J. V. Patteraon, Pastor.

First Christian Church

J. Fred Bayless, Minister 
John E. Long, Supt. Bible Sch

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School ...............10 a.

Evening Service .............
WEDNESDAY

•ayer
The

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNO N L A U N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TE X AS  JESSE H. BARHAM , Solicitor

CATES MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO -P L Y M O U T H  

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

Modern equipment, correct 
materials, fine workmanship 
and exacting supervision as
sure the hopeless looking 
wreck being made to look 
and be like new.

VERNON, TE X A S

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Mapnitos in Stock. All types Mairnitos Repaired.

BR1STO & W ELC H  B ATTER Y  STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, 1 i « :•

Across Street from Postoffice. r none 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Eerl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

S P E C IA L S !
B FR ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  O N L Y

{Sug a Imperial Pure Cane j
WMICR1SSC O 3 ^  8§c
H
9  Tomatoes 2 No. 2 cans 25c 1 RED SPUDS 10 lbs. 39c j
1  APPLES Big Re“d lb. 9c 1 NICE FRESH C O C O A N U T S  |

■  Pork and Deans
1  Pinto Beans

O  Cans O C «  Kraut J lor ¿ t / L  Hominy |

OLEO In Quarters colored Q  (ffc  
High Quality O UC

H  These Extra M eat Values Are Exclusively Yours 1
[ g  BEEF CHUCK RO A ST  lb 3oc Picnic Hams 4 to 6 lbs. lb. 36c 1

H  ^ acon A rmour De xter lb. 45c HOM E M AD E  CHILI lb. 43c 1

1SAUSAGE PUREpoRKit 25 ’
JCHEE J  £  Kraft Longhorn, lb.

1 Monroe’s gw. &  mkt.
1 J __________________  More of the Best for Less
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| of Mrs. T. W. Cooper. The Bible 
study 'program was held on that 
day.

All members were present with 
the exception o f Mrs. L. Kamstra 
and Mrs. Tom King. Roll call was 
answered with the favorite Bible 

1 reading. A Christmas program was 
discussed.

Tom A. Andrews and 
M iss Longfellow Are 
Wed on October 9th

Mr. and Mrs. M T. Longfellow 
o f Siloam Spings. Ark., have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss 1>vrothy Mae, to 
Tom Alton Andrews, son of Mr. 
and M s L. A. Andrews o f Crow
ell.

The marriage took place in the 
First Christian Church o f Tulsa, 
Okla.. \v i t i the couple resides.

h with the Rev. H. 
tor o f the church, 
th the single ring

on Octobe 
G. Gantz. 
officiating 
ceremony.

A gl 
ding music 
Pa -y Ch 
Birmtngha

Tht
•roti

> ve red

am of traditional wed- 
was presented l>y Mis.

c and Mi-s Pons 
i - Hg, “ l l.ove You 

1 ■’ Because.”
• was given in marriage 

r. Janu s Longfellow, 
ngs. Ark. She wore 

ngth suit o f ice blue 
•d with tiny self- 

jns down the front

far HIGH or LOW HOOD PRESSURE
Boas Tablets
Con/dmins the pituitary 

gland extract ATCH 
tf not ¡stuficd s*ter taking one 
Tull bottle . . . »0»» non■ refunded

LOCAL DRUG STORES

and long fitted sleeves. Her should
er-length veil fell from a crown 
o f orange blossoms and she car
ried a white Bible topped with an 
orchid encircled with pink roses.

Miss Carol Jane Sergeant of 
Tulsa, maid o f honor, wore a 
gown o f bronze and gold lame 
which she complemented with navy 
accessories. She carried a bouquet 
o f bronze chrysanthemums. Miss 
Anne Getgood lighted the candles.

Jackson Behling o f Tulsa was 
best man and Conrad Longfellow, 
brother o f the bride, ushered.

Immediately following the cere
mony, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Getgood 
«■••re hosts at a reception in their 
home. A miniature bride and 
groom topped the threetiered wed
ding cake. Miss Opal Jones and 
Mr.-. E. C. Britc assisted in enter
taining.

F i travel, Mrs. Andrews wore 
a sable mist suit with brown ac
cessories and an orchid corsage 
The couple has returned to Tulsa 
f  m a wedding trip to Dallas and 
V w Orleans, l.a.. and are now at 

•me at 2(.*22 Fast Haskell St., 
Tulsa.

The wedding was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrews, par
ent- of the bridegroom. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Andrews o f this city.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The West Side Home Demon
stration Club met for its October 
meeting on Thursday in the home

T H E A T R E

Always a Good Show

All Day Saturday, October 29

m

CHARLES STARRETT— SMILEY BURNETTE

“El Dorado Pass”
MICKEY MOUSE CARTOON 

Serial— “ TEX GRANGER NO. 5“

•  Sat. Nile O W L SHOW, October 29

For Heart-tugs and Chuckles!

TED DONALDSON
— in —

“Rusty Leads the Way”
— and—

ATHLETIC STARS

© Sun. and Mon., October 30 and 31

GLENN FORD —  IDA L IT IN O
— in---

“Lust for Gold”
— and—

W ALT DISNEY CARTOON 

NEWS

Charlie G. Hickman 
and Miss Settles W ed 
Sunday in Quanah

I Charlie Guynn Hickman of 
Memphis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Guynn Hickman o f Truscott, and 
Miss Lillian Jo Settles, daughter 

i o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Settles of 
Quanah. were united in marriage 

I in a double ring ceremony read 
by Rev. Wayne W. Cook, pastor, | 

¡in the First Methodist Church in |
' Quan..h on Sunday afternoon, Oct. i
i The couple stood in a nuptial j 
space decorated with tall baskets 

' o f white gladioli and flanked by 
lighted white tapers in branched 
candelabra.

Misses Betty Broyles o f Dallas 
and Dorothy I’ ilkinton o f Fort 
Worth, dressed in green and yel
low formal.«, lighted the candies 
preceding the marriage. Each wore 
a corsage o f white carnations.

A musical setting for the wed
ding was provided by Mrs. R. C. 
Willingham, organist, and Mrs. ; 

i Ben K. Howard, vocalist. The lat- ;
I ter ga\o as a pre-nuptial selection, , 
"Always.“ Mrs. Willingham played 
Lohengrin’s Wedding March. She 
also played the recessional.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
bridal gown o f white satin, fash
ioned with a tucked yoke, edged 
by a circular ruffle, and long 
fitted sleeves which extended into 
points at the hand. Her fingertip 
veil fell from a head band caught 
at either side by white rosebuds. 
She carried a bouquet o f white 
roses atop a white Bible.

Miss Barbara Faucett o f Fort 
Worth was maid o f honor and wore 
a dress o f yellow taffeta, match
ing hat and gloves and carried a 
colonial bouquet of white carna
tions tied with yellow satin rib
bon.

Attending the groom as best 
man was Howard Turner o f Lub
bock and ushers were Walter Carl 
Taylor o f Truscott and R. C. Ed- 

i wards of Memphis.
The bride’s mother wore a pow- 

| der blue dress with black acces
sories while the mother o f the 
groom was attired in a beige dress 
with brown accessories and both 
wore corsages o f white gardenias.

Concluding the ceremony was 
"The Lord’s Prayer,”  sung by Mrs. 
Howard as the couple knelt on the 

; white satin kneeling bench.
A reception was held in the 

| church's parlor following the niar- 
; riage. Mrs. W. C. Taylor o f Trus- 
! cott, sister o f the bridegroom, pre- 
| sided at the guest register.

Mrs. Hickman is a graduate o f ( 
i Quanah High School and attended j 
Texas Wesleyan College at Fort I 
Worth. Mr. Hickman is a graduate I 
o f Texas Technological College at I 
Lubbock. He is now assistant coun
ty agent o f Hall County, and the ! 
couple will reside in Memphis.

Bride-Elect Is Honoree 
at Personal Shower 
Giv’en Friday Evening

Miss Dorothy Thompson, bride- 
elect of J. C. Autry Jr., was com- 

i plimented by Misses Bobbie Ab- 
ston and Rondyn Self on Saturday i 

| afternoon, Oct. 22, at the Adel- I 
phi&n Club House with a personal 
shower.

The tea table conformed to the 
color scheme, red and white, chos
en colors o f the bride-elect. Tall 
red tapers burned in crystal can
delabra and red flowers prevailed.
* Cokes, cookies, sandwiches and 
mints were served to the follow
ing: Misses Thompson, Mary Ra
der. Rozella Autry, Mary Johnson, 
Melba Ward, Jean Hughston, Jen
ny Wehba. Frankie Mabe, Maurine 
Youree, Joline Lanier, Mrs. Har
old Thomson and the hostesses.

¡dent o f the Columbian Club, pre
sented Mrs. H. A. Smith who 
stated that the program had been 
prepared by the Alpha Club. The 
guest speaker, Mrs. W. L. Wilie, 
o f Matador, state chairman of 
Citizenship, who spoke on the sub
ject, "Women o f America, At 
Home and Abroad.”

Mrs. Wilie, with five other club 
\ women, has recently returned from 
i a good-will trip to Central Amer- 
i ica and she charmingly gave a 
i resume o f that trip and also a 
I recent trip to the National Club 
I Convention which was held in Hol
lywood, Fla., in June. She stated 
that the convention was the most 
glamorous ever held, being held 
at one o f Florida’s fabulous ho
tels. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was 
one o f the prominent speakers o f 
the convention.

The outstanding feature o f Mrs. 
Wilie's address was concerning the 
trip to Central America and go
ing through the Panama Canal. 
Her party was royally entertained 
by leaders of the various countries 
in Central America. The women 
showed lovely and gracious man
ners and entertained in a lavish 
way. They are eager to learn ev
erything they can about the people 
and customs o f North America. 
Mrs. Wilie expressed the opinion 
that the good-will tour had been 
an advantageous one and not in 
vain.

Following her address, Mrs. W i
lie was presented with a ceramic 
plate as a gift from the Alpha 
Club.

With a prayer by a member of 
the Alpha Club, the "Friendship 
Day” meeting was brought to a 
close.

Shower for Recent 
Bride Given at 
Thalia on Oct. 2 1

Mrs. R. H. Cooper IV, a recent 
bride, was honored on Friday af
ternoon, Oct 21, with a miscel
laneous shower given in the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Grimm of Tha
lia when Mrs. Grimm, Mrs. Duane 
Capps, Mrs. VV. A. Johnson, Mrs. 
Ira Tole, Mrs. Sim V’ . Gamble, 
Mrs. Jady Tole and Mrs. Waldon 
Johnson were joint hostesses.

The guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Grimm and were 
then presented to Mrs. R. H. Coop
er IV, Mrs. Elbert May. her moth
er, and Mrs. R. H. Cooper III, 
mother o f the groom.

A fter registering in the g ift reg
ister where Mrs. Jady Tole pre
sided, the guests were directed into 
the dining room which was made 
lovely with a crocheted lace table

Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Thompson, 
Bride-Elect, Thursday

Miss Dorothy Thompson, who 
will become the bride o f J. C. 
Autry Jr.. Saturday evening, was 
complimented at a lovely miscel
laneous shower on Thursday after
noon. Oct. 20, at the Adelphian 
Club House when Mesdames Floyd 
Borehardt, Howard Fergeson, Dan 
Callaway, J. B. Rasberry, Harold 
Thomson and Miss Mary Johnson 
were hostesses.

Guests were greeted by M l«  
Johnson and presented to Miss 
Thompson, honoree; Mrs. V». t • 
Thompson, her mother, and Mrs. 
J. C. Autry Sr., mother of the 
groom-elect.

Miss Rozella Autry, sister o f the 
groom-elect, presided at the bride s 
book, from where the guests pass
ed into the dining room where 
the pretty lace-covered table was 
centerod with a solid, low arrange
ment of red rosebuds. Over the 
roses, stood an archway with wed- 

! ding bells hanging from the mid- 
I arch.
I Mrs. Rasberry, Mrs. Callaway 
i and Mrs. Fergeson alternated with 
I duties pouring punch and Mi>> 
Margaret Thompson, sister o f the 
bride-elect, assisted in serving 

j cookies, salted nuts and mints with 
i the punch.

Mrs. Thomson directed the 
I guests to the gift room and dis
played the many beautiful gilts 
to the young couple. Misses Bettie 
Guthrie, Bobbie A baton and Betty 
Barker provided incidental piano 
music throughout the reception 
hours.

Bosses’ Banquet Held 
at Premier Hotel by 
B . &P .  W. Club Thurs.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club held its annual 
Bosses' Banquet at the Hotel Pre
mier on Thursday, Oct. 20. Sena
tor George Moffett o f Chillicothe

cloth. The bride’s chosen colors 
were carried out in the table dec
orations which consisted of a large 
green bow placed in front of the 
•punch bowl from which were two 
streamers running toward the cor
ners o f the table. On the streamers 
which were green were the words 
“ Bob-Velva”  in gold letters. A 
large bouquet o f marigolds and 
gold chrysanthemums was placed 
on the buffet.

In the gift room where the 
many lovelv and useful gifts were 
displayed, Mrs. Ira Tole presided.

was guest speaker and made an 
interesting and enlightening talk 
on the ten amendments to the 
State Constitution to be voted on 
November 8th. He touched lightly 

Ion all the proposed amendments 
but. at the request o f the club 
members, placed special emphasis 
on the tenth amendment, jury ser- 

1 vice for women. The senator quot
ed a fellow legislator as saying 
that he believed that if women 
«erved on juries, more criminals 
would be convicted, that justice 
would be more apt to triumph, 
especially in breach o f promise
suits. . . .  ,  .,

Cora Carter, president o f the 
• lull, introduced Senator Moffett. 
V skit entitled "How not to get 

a job”  was presented by Gusta 
Davis and Thelma Mae Hunt. Hos- 
t,-.-es for the occasion were Mae 
Solomon, Louise Fisch. Lillie \\ eleh 
and Alyene Graham.

Guests present were Senator 
i George Moffett, Alva Spencer, I,. 
E. Archer, Joe Burkett, I. Fisch 
and Carol Sue Fisch. Henry Bor- 
ehardt. Arnold Rucker, Hubert 
Brown. George Carlile, Grady 
Graves. Weldon Hays, Grady Ma- 
me, Clyde Neel and J. R. Beverly, 
and twenty club members.

A LA SK A N  BROWN BEAR

The AlasKan brown bear — a 
grizzly— weighs from 1,800 to 2,- 
000 pounds.

Crowell, Tn u , Oct. 27, u

BELIEF OF KORAN

The Koran believes the r,a, 
istic notion of seven heaven J 
ing one above the other 
occupied by degrees of all’,,i 4 
dignity.

Rmd fot- Dead 
C r ippled  r s s  
St o c k  J p

j

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

f o r  Im m e d ia te  Service

PH O NE  COLLECT 
Crowell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE

TYPES
OF

CO LLATERAL
LO AN S

APPLIANCES

FARM & RANCH 
LOANS AT

OFFICES— Crowell, Amarillo, Knox City, Spearman

GENERAL INSURANCE AND  HOSPITALIZATION |

LANIER FINANCE CO.
Crowell Phone 102

BLUE BONNET

SALAD DRESSING 
Q U A R T  4 3 *

9  COLORFUL CIRCUS TUMBLER
tyOURSl * *

PURITY OATS M *
Another h r *  product o f  Gonorol Mië$ *0 \0  •

9 Tues. and Wed., November 1 and 2

C
H C  Desperately she surrendered herself to the song!

I “Song of Surrender”
with: WANDA HENDRIX— CLAUDE RAINS 

McDo n a l d  c a r e y

— and—

THE G NU LOOK

•  Thurs. and Fri., November 3 and 4

America’s best loved song and fun team!

BING CROSBY— BARRY FITZGERALD
— in—

“Top of The Morning”
— and—

SHORT— "G RAPE NU TTY”

DEL H A V E N

Alpha Club Is 
Hostess to Crowell 
Columbian Club

"Friendship Day” was observed 
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 19, 
when members o f the Alpha Study 
Club o f Truscott delightfully en
tertained the Columbian Club of 
Crowell at a tea given in the home 
of Mrs. Van Browning near Trus
cott.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Browning who introduced Mrs. 
.Jack Whitaker, president o f the 
Alpha Club. Mrs. Bill Comegys 
secured the guests’ names for the 
register. A receiving line com
posed of Mrs. Seth Woods, Mrs. 
Marion Chowning and Mrs. Clif
ford Ohr was formed at the en
trance into the dining room.

Colorful autumn flowers were 
artistically arranged to decorate 
the reception suite. In the dining 
room the tea table was laid with 
a hand-made outwork cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
gold and white plume chrysanthe
mums in a silver bowl, which was 
flanked by tall white tapers in sil
ver holders. Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
and Mrs. George Brown, at oppo
site ends o f the table poured cof
fee and tea which was served with 
tea dainties. Mrs. Herschell Barnes, 
Mrs. Elmo Todd, Mrs. Q. D. W il
liams and Mrs. Tom Masterson 
assisted in serving.

Mrs. Oscar Solomon and Mrs. 
J. E. Stover conducted guests from 
the dining room to inspect a love
ly display o f ceramics and which 
had been fashioned by Alpha Club 

i members.

I A fter being assembled in the 
living room, Mrs. B. W. Self, pres-

HOMINY
2  No. 2 Cans f o r . . .  1 9 *

“CACKLEBERRY” Headquarters 
Why not Let Us Buy YOURS?

We Are Now Making Our Own
CHILI

Why not try a pound today?
DEL H A V E N

SPINACH
2  No. 2  C ansfo r.. . - 2 9 e
M AGIC CUP

COFFEE
3 9 «  ib.

FANCY L A Y  F L A T

MOPS&> 691
NORTHERN TO ILET

TISSUES'" 25*1
U. S. No. 1 Red McClures

P O T A T O E S BANANAS
Tokay I

ORARES
lOlbs S c  I N  lbs U25 1 5 l  per lb. 1 0 c  per lb. 1

McClain Food Marke
Where Your Money Talks 
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